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"»Tii, ariliatio of Christ ini Varions
.Pet5. BY A. B. Bruce, 8D. 2nd
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ations gathereçi in Palestine. By

.ennulbn, Geikie, D. D. 2 vois ... 00
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*101~ Commentary. By T. K. Cheyne,t h1 edition, revised ............ 4pad Slomon ; or The Wisdorn of the.4, < 'e'iarent. By T. K.Cheyne, D.D..4aStanc ro hey A Critical Stady. By
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JAMES BAIN & SON,
»--eI.G STREET EAST, TOONT

.S.S.LIBRARIES.

4 te r dtdn o rpl.nish their Lijrmlm. cansot

W.DRYSDALE &Co.,
Shoot tee Montreal where they can slec

q Icuti stock lu thie IBminion, and at vr
M.Drysdale having purchazed tha stocS.t - . Union, who have given up diaj 1B0oks Is prepared ta give apacial induce.11.6 -%<il dfor caWaogue and pricas. School requl.

'VOry description constsntiy on hanS.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
$31 St. Jamea Street Montreal.

> pu LTON'S
, OVDERUL B200K

RIIESTS SFIOULD WED
e'cy&V0 CLOTH, ILLUTJtRATFI).

"ba4t Father Chiniquy say:
é&4Y~ X Da. FULTOpî,.-l have juat finished

Y*urad!v re book. Allow nme ta îhank
ltbglvenittothomworid. It is one of theblôws ever given te Romanisrn on this

'nu avoted Brother and co-Soldier in Christ
5

id 'onC. CHINIQUY."~0lekOflY ~ ion.s Agents wanted: act

I, G. WATSON, Manager.
~Wiar1 Tract Depository, Tarante, Can.

Torno Wedm es day,

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Lire Assuran e co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Had Offes-t;dinbur 'b, Scotland; and Montreal,

ToalRiks aou $ooooCanada. sedFuds
over $3z,ooo,o; Annuai Incarne, about $4,000,ooo.
or over $xq,ooo a day; Clairn p aid iu Canada $z,-
50,000; Investrnents in Canada, $2,5oo,0oo; i7otal
Arnount paid in Clairns during last eight year-, over
$x5,aao,ooa, or about $s,ooo a day; Deposît in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000,

W. M. RAMSAY, Mauager.
TýHOMAS KERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,

kE ASSURANCE GO.,
Manning Arcade, Toronto.

VVLL GOVEZà%mzi;lTDZPOIZ.
hrOden, u . MACEESrsZ. M.P..

Ex-Prime Minicter et <Oaada
The semi-Toutlne HetoraPramuunPlan o e rM <I4- 10»emN ite am 00 O. provides thai abouléSd atkmmr Prior t teeibm eption eoftthe Tontine poncéS. thmwhôlO Of th# prenîlurne ibat may have baen.peléS wll be pay.able wttli, and' ln addition to, the sm of the pollcy-4&ua

,murlng a d1videnéS of 100 par oent. en tbm premiumi pmldahouléS deatli oeur ulng .ald period.
Tbe ODmmerolm Plan.-The Iflargmuibmr cf bajamu

md profemmonaimen whc ba"e taken out larfoeus uonthemrr mmymCommarda] Plan showsbt 1e mand forreUmable ilaurance, remUeveéS of mach of tbe tnvetrmtadimerai wbh eon.tftute thm varpayrneasmof the ordimr
plaam là Oct mOmiuOd9 md ofusa et mmliIme% buta eamoag a aue M our peoçia

Forft in fomation appyte
WM. MoCABUN,

iganagiagDvoa, oot

/It THE LION
Pro*!dent Life and Live Stock

Association.

47 YONGE STREET ARCADE, TORON'CO.

INCOlCPOR.4TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPIRTMENT

Indernnity provid. d for SICKNESS or ACCI.
DE NT and sub-tantial assistance in

the tirne of bereavernent.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DRPARTMENT

Two-third-, the los by death af the LIVE STOCK
of itv members thraugh disease or accident.

Also for depreciation. in value for
accidentai injury.

Those interested send for praspectuses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES, Secretary.

ltual Lire Insuranoo Co, or New York,
i/pL,8SSETS OVR *118,000,000,

th largest financil institution in thwý
sut on policies have nover been equalled by
sny othar Compa.nv. Ito now distribut ionpolicy il% the Most liberai onntraot yet issued,
pla.cing no restrictkins upon realdence travet
or occupation. No forfaiture and âefluite)
cash values.
T. & H. N_ MEREITT, Gen. Managers.

41 Yonge St.. T'oronto.

T Hv ROYAL CANADIAN
iad Marine Inaurance Co.,'

157 st JAM48 ST., MONTREAL.
capital ................... S.............$ OO O0
4E*&*ese,...... ........... 7bdsj

ANDREw ROBERTSON, ESQ., President.
HoN. J. R. THuïAtiDsAu, VicePresident.

HARRY CuTT, ARtcHD. NIcoLL,
Sccretary. Marina Uoderwritter.

Gao. H. MCHENRY, Manager.
GGmosMcMURRica,

Gmeral Agent for Toronto na vîcWnty.

May 9Mû>

Mstcellancous.

T. D. HOLMAN, Dm

4W Church and Lodge Work a specia y. '

ORD &CO.t 1 : TO

ÈWNewrofa 0aet rates. Rpairiseiaty

J OHNSTON & LARMOUR,
-:TORONTO. : Z %

Clerical and Legal Robes and /;owns,
2 14O19*N ILOCK, TOUOW0.

J.-MEROHANT TAILOW-
Notd for honest dealing. Special rates ta 4erymen.

86 QUEEN STREET, PAR KDALE.

J. THOMPSON,
De;aler iii Paintings, Engravîng, etc. 7

aigt
order. Satisfaction given.

W JATT'S AROMATIÇ TRO-
V~CH ES, for Caughs, Cald% and ail an.-chiai difficulties Price, ts. per box. / q

9s mUlscreteq ,Toe .I

AL PPPractical / jJ ALLSOPP> and Jew ý
Cleaning 7%cts. Fine Watch Repairing a S cialty.
84~ Qucen Sîr.eet West.

SCHULT7Z L.
WATCHMAKER AND REPA FR.

Mainapringa 75c., Cleaning, 7 ~C.
Don't pay fancy prices but cati on 19 19 ILTZ.

ACME WINDOW SHABECOPANY,
t7 MANNING AVENUE, TORONTO.

T.B. HAYES,jL
Maker of LadleS'& Gents' Fne Boots

Ladies' fine ««Spanish Arcl,"e'
And Gents' "Promenade" styles a specialîy.

A.WADE,A*349 SPADEIA AV~
GROCERIES AND PROVeISIONS,

Family Trade a Specialty.
PHOTOGRAPHS. 4 L/L

Finest Cabinet Pkoi'ograjhs, tàihg4sr dos.
Four Ambrotyoes, - (2icents.

R. LANE, 147 YONGE STREET.

T. C. PARKHURST,7L

Best quality and Lowest rates.*
617 QUEEN STRE T WEST.

H.WEAVER,
Fresco and General Docoxtive

Artiste
Public Hz Ils, Cburches, etc., decorated in the mogt

artistic manner. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Ejhmach Work a 14pcimisy.

E.STANTON, J

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Ste., TO NTO.

J OHN SIM &OO ., /
Plumber,, Steam-Guand Hot /4 atr

17 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

$2.00 per Annum, ln advanee.
Stngie Coptes Pive Cenit&

T HE JMES ROFIG CO,

42 Victoria St., - TORONTO,9¶J

w M. R. GREGG9
ARC HI TE C Te#"È

9.VICTORIAST., TORONT9«~

K ILGOUR BROTHERS',
Manufacturers and Printe%'-

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKSPÎgPR
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, E:ÏC.

ir ana a; Welingtons Strut »., 7bwt.

s HIRTS TO ORDER
At$x.5,$1.7,$2.oo. OrreadY~n/Z

at SOC., $1, $1.25, $1.50.
A.~~~6 WHITE6 KING ST WEST

Protessional.

DR. A. B. EADIE, k11ET
Opposite the Metropolitan Ch l.

D offce urs 1 n .tas2 p.r.; a
214 Cailege Street. Telephone 59ý

(PAULDING & CHEESI3ROUGH,
t)D ENTISTS, Si Kin Street Est, Tarante,Ont A. W. SPAULDING, ¶..D.S. Residence: 4Lansdowne Avenue, Parkdale. A. H. CxxiSaaouGX,

L. D.S. Residence: 23 Brunswick Avenue. xý
PROF. R. J. WILS0N, '

Classes daily 9 ta 12 a.rn. 2 ta 4 p.rn.%
vening Tuesdays an S hu sdays 7 te t::

Instruction at pupilis residence at seecial ites.Highest references. 419 Queen Street West.

C'P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
e RoutA t& B, YoaSi. A rcade, Torntg. .q~

The new systern of teeth wLithout plates Cen ha h4dat nîy office. Gold Filling udCrwning warrantadta stand. Artificial Teeth an aUl tht known bases,arigin price frorn $6 par set. Vitalixad Air forpaneaextraction. Reçidence, 4o BeaconsfieldAvenue Night cails attendeS ta at residence

PROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO.-.. THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, x
jarvis Street, Taranto.

Electricity scientlfically applied pst d cnnervous snd chronic diseasas, cmt cnrad by otharmeans. Ouri inîroved famlly Bstary with (il fa.structions for hoe use la aimplyiy n"aiubk(No

Sond forcuar wth esinaAls

R EVECASWELL&MI LS
Saliiors, Canveyancersr, Notarits Pu1isc, BRtc'. l

6o KING ST. E., - TORONTO
W. A. Reeve, Q.C. Thonas Casweil. J. A. Mii

J.D.TYRRELL,uI.D.

eases and Diseamaof

Consultation Roorna: 2
Church St. Hoara frein
ri a.rn. ta 3 P rn

RESIDENCE - 6 D'AROY STREET.

PS3'COCOA.
EP TRFIL A.0D Cw'IIOuiy RelfinasWater oet2811K .ed,

JA14ES EPrs & , moà+iC14= 00 x,. E N G LU ».. If

1888.
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6 King Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest.
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iog Ilng Street WeCSt, Toronto
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C-iutthe lïteat Skin Cure, anti CuTricuIIA 1 tricdl Cive timtt, anti realired Illat 1 wusa
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9W Senti for «lte toCCote Skia Bisasses. *o~fa famine mn the land," aaid~a WM. RENNIE,- - TORONTO, ONAn

4w' Ili'mnlhadcefids. rhapped ant olî> i boy Who Rot the totvcr confuscdi aitis Juscplié
gar ekdn preventedbit CuricumA SoAP. betr.

~hJ .tnnsnanln. Kdne Pant nti Vesnnes "ANt. johatnla, what parlicular pleasure
sedl te tir Ct'rctna ANrtSll'aaN do vont dcny yaurself during Lent e" ,John-i

telatpain- kiing phwsen. 3oc. vie: IlVve strippe! putuing pennics in the ____________

box fat the heatlsen 4  Il
~~~4 1, B I BAT, t 7 dea," yong Mlr. IlalghCde

voiv;Ilct,410U»,remarkar! to hs bride, ss lie poente- ta the RA IL SVU1 pt ADlq OWJ1P1~ milestlc formn of the bronze Liberty-"tgile
-. D'Dl s thec ramonsa statue of jersey lighining unef WorM.." YflE

AM ~N'SLUNG BALSANI isel itrzt ttfig acquaîunt them-0

25e.SCa.ontiSI.O parboite. lne in the kitchen and laundry deprive D Io u fcal dul. langlti low-P tit, V_~.
________ ______ selves ci the most ctinvcnient, and useful t am ntsrbti mi ertaî boiapy.

artice 01the ae. eIb un uaetalty: experiencé &L aBnet
-TANR (tci ooy) the, age. yo di fuiipeas ar iblatlng alter e.tnI, cr01 "<om

tnmt.' or trnptliteag of stonii la thni aoam..«W RIGHT CO.&* mete the nerrstbatik ? Boy.1knfrfle i&npoûd htrorbitaea

MIT~~~~~ ~~~ IIRI~ BUNF(~ ~g s i't tllM li igh pal'Il Boyr C.ar b ut iire tIne qe. iervous prostration or ex.
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DESIGNERS AND WVOOD CARVERS. %IAIDE4 <farly andi romnanîic): I suppo5e ottifl nnaith paisl enoit t.sb -'
- - - - il Must appear very lancly to you when ail let drowsem alter meics. wnkrlctaie%. o
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D EOAD SNever miati, llrotîner Layman. As Dea- or Inter. tucoa fatal tcrminatlnn.
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________________Let me l'car you think a ltie while in Fcaiyr Oar ORIS Si.l lu shrt ail dimrs

Ftenli. autel bybati bleoi rr conquercd bILtA~5DA PBEL 'S Fenci. p ftt. purit..lnirand r vi
1'IfOTOGUAPJIER (go siltet); I au Fou cite rotm .lnvarpdi st ia

~VHARTIO aéuumsams ' i church last Sunday, Misa Smith, and i ts bongn intluenmo Esdolly hm5tDA6~fosteti le pOtencu, in curtng Tetter. F=eo
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s1onachs takc hs aknw ithoutobeor on n ]Little Fortune 8 "FOR THE 1IODU 13 THÉ L
plana.May bic bar! by na who aure snuMciicntly intel- Tliorouplilt. cionse IL >7 tusintr Br. Vierffi

CAMPBEII'S CATHARI COMPOUNHD lîgent and entcrprisinp te embrace the oppoý. coldortZdI~ »ACeog Ind P
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the death of the Rev. S. J. Hunter the Mfetho.dtusChurcii bas Iost one of its most acconiplished
-'iuadOne of the most effective preachers. Wher-
hVrle laboured he enjoyed the highest esteem, flotl b is own communion, but in the Christian

~'lnfufitY generally. He was ever ready to belp
gooV90d cause. In his life he was beloved and in

h'sdeath lamenteri.

iPmoof o( the general favour with which the pro-
?O~that the next Presbyteriau Council to held

.1 oto is regarded, we subjoin the following from'nLear . The Presbyterians of Torontonthusasi unanimity have resolved to invite
t4 Paif-Presbyterian Council to meet in that city in

It 15 likely that the invitation will be accepted.

%ut ond party of boys is expected at the March-2 Ioe, Belleville, this week. The Iast party
T quickly placed out, every boy getting a good
Thoe who are now on the way from Halifaxadrpin1 six to thirteen years of age. Sm iIb

.~Pin and others to help with light chores
the. home and barn. Friends who think of

Sonle sbould send their application in at once;4 1';L;sterJs reference to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace,
nilt Home, Belleville.

CIICJOQ Free Church Presbytery takes the
1 1.li dCfouncing that illicit distillation wbich has
it h., creasing in Ross-shire to an alarming extent.4j 1 uanmosl adopted a resolution expressing

hý ertthat any of its people should be involved
41Practices warning ail members against it, and->9Upon kirk sessions to use their influence to put

and to suhject any persons under their juris-
tl,.to iscipline if found guilty. Other Presby-

111th rth contemplate the aoto of simi-

tld,, Pblibedstatistics of the Englisb Presby-Churcli show tbat the office of deacon stili con-
Odecrease in popularity. The number of

dl u1i the Eniglish congregations lias been stea-
of rasng for the past five years, whilit the num-tb a liagers has been rapidly growing, till now

Oiurnber the deacons in the proportion of
Q Yfour to one. There seems a growing convic-

thi e Church tiiat to elect and ordain a man toOtt Oýr life, simpIy to manage the temporal affairs
iýZ,9Yn9reation, is a mistake Dot to be atoned forthe use of a scriptural titie.

C4»<TitMpORARy states that Mr. Augustine Bir-
IaI~rster, author of." Obiter Dicta," the son of the

.M.Birreli, of Pembroke Place Baptist* Ve1Lwrpool, is about to marry the widow of
&A ~~~llTennyson, who is a daughter of Mr.~r%,~0 Tcker, h wl-known writer of society

,.tda fiece of the late Lady Augusta Stanley.
b1r Jrell is a grandson through bis mother of the

«t>r,}Iien Grey, of Edinburgh, one of the fathers
iv et Church of Scotland. His father was a

1494 antbat the approaching niarriage
!*oalinea old famuly of the "ilang tôun,"

0b f course to the commonalty, and tbe illus-~ fshire bouse of which Lord Elgin is the

* ~~Patiairch of the Greek Cercli at euam',t. tOtomer aIl tbe libraries of the monas-
ba laestine) and an efficient epigraphist whtm

Un '2 lnoned froni Constantinople 15 at present
;i baking a descriptive catalogue of the

,, COlitaO th ns 'io fewer tban î,5oo manuscripts,
44h teini writings entireîy unknown, and onlyI1tf .~Of wlic bave as yet been examined. The. * Ol"On pubIisb a preliminary report of bis

> and tintretzn.an iporan

fully illuminated, and tbey range from tbe eïglith to the
eighteentb century.

* THE Commemoration Movement, the Presbyteria>i
Messenger says, is evidently gatbering strengtb.

*Many meetings bave been beld. in various places dur-
ing the last fortnight, and many others are being
arranged for. In Scotland, a great meeting is to be

*held in Edinburgh in June, which it is hoped will
give expression te the voice of the whole Scottish
people. The superstitious practices which appear to
be creeping in under the protection of the dignitaries
of the Church of England ought to rouse the spirit of
the English people. The great crucifix, as it really
is, in St. Paul's, and the Virgin and Child at West-
mînîster, are sometbing more than mere arcbitectural
ornaments. Tbey have a sinister meaning, and it is
rumoured tbat adoration before them i hn e
quite unknown. isatngfo

MR. JOHN T. MIDDLEMORE, the founder of the
Orpban Chldren's Emigration Cbarity, London, Ont.,
left Liverpool on the 27th uIt. in the steamship Lake
Ontarso with a party of fifty girls and 12o boys be-
tween the ages of six and eighteen years, who are
brought out to this country for adoption or hire, chief-
ly among farmers. Tbey are expected tn arrive at the
Guthrie Home, near the city of London, on or about
the 9tb inst. This will be Mr. Middlemore's fifteenth
annual visit to these shores witb juvenile emigrants
from Birmingham, England, since 1872. Already
many applications accompanied witb good references
bave been made for the cbildren expected te arrive,
but more are required. Furtber particulars may be
obtained by addressing Mr. H. Gibbens, Manager of
the Guthrie Home, London, Ont.

GLENELG Free Churcli Synod utters no uncertain
sound. It adopted an overture to the Assembly caîl-
ing attention to" the pernicious character of some of
the abounding literature of the day," and also sug-
gesting a special oversight of publications issue d by
ministers of the Cburch in case tbey shouîd contain
erroneous doctrine. Mr. Sinclair of Pîockton spoke
very trencbantîy about some of the public utterances
of Dr. Walter Smithi and Professor Candlisb, whose
views on some points of doctrine lieliolds to be op-
posed to God's Word and the Confession; while Mr.
Greenfield of Stornoway declared that if sucli views
as these divines hled were allowed to prevail the Free
Churcli would be '«only a curse in the land." The
same Synod also agreed unanimously to another over-
turc requesting the Assembly to recaîl its sanction of
bynins and instrumental music.

SDUNDEE Free Presbytery declined at its last'meet-
ing, by twenty-one votes to fifteen, to overture the
General Assembly to take into consideration the
modification of the Confession of Faitb. Tbe Rev.
D. M. Ross, wlio moved the transmission of the over-
ture, said tbe question of the relation of the nifice-
bearers of tbe Churcli to the Confession of Faith
could not much longer be kept back from discussion.
Even were the Confession ever se perfect an exhibi-
tion of Chtistian trutb, it was surely too much te ex-
pect of the majority of tbeir Christian Iaynien wbo
were elected to tbe eldership that they shouîd master
sucb a document before tbey could be allowed to help
the minister in the spiritual oversigbt of bis congrega.
tion. The Rev. J. Denny, Trougbty Ferry, seconded.

THE proposai for the érection of a statue to the
Virgin Mary in the Mountain Park, Montreal, bas
been on the wbole gracefuîly abandoned. The
numeroLis petitions presented did not, one of the al-
derman said, require to be considered, and announced
that the Arcbbishop liad expressed bis willingness to

-do justice to aIl. This alderman went on to say,
however, that whiîe some of the petitions were cour-tenus and dlct,btde remarks ftertstn i-

e
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the charge of Iack of courtesy. Plain, bonest,
straigbtforward speech may not always be pleasing,
but it is not on that account discourteous. It is, how-
ever,'very satisfactory that a proposal, 'tbe carrying outof which would have accentuated race and creed ha-
tred, bas been spcedily abandoned.

*DR. WILLIAM BEGG, of Falkirk, the younger-
brother of the Dr. Begg wbom ail the Scottish
world bas heard of, lias, says tbe Christian Leader,
died at an age ten years short of that of bis father, theaId minister of New Monkland ; for the latter had
reached bis eighty-third year wben lie passed away in
1845. But both bad been in tbe ministry for about
the same space of time, nearîy flftytwo years. Wil-liam Begg got the presentation to Falkirk from the
Crown in 1840, following a great preacher wlio wascut off in early life, the brilliant and saintly BrownsPatterson. He had been born in the year of Water-loo, so that wben lie was licensed in 1836 Begg bail
barely reacbed bis majority. His first charge was as
missionary in St. Bernard's parisb, Edinburgb; bis
second, that of assistant and successor to bis father atNew Monkland. It was thougbt by some at the Dis-
ruption that botb lic and bis father ought to have
come out; and Professor Smith, in the second vol-ume of "Dr. James Begg's Litfe," which appears in theweek of Dr. William's death, tells how long years
afterwards the former suffered intense pain wben bisopponents in controversy rudely cast reproaciies on
bis father's memory, cbarging him with inconsistency
and decîaring that he preferred the manse and glebe
of New Monkland to the tabernacle, for every pin of
whicb he had once on a memorable occasion ex-
pressed bis determination to stand. Professor Smith
was once a witness of such a scene, and says it was
rnanifestly by a strong effort that Dr. Begg controlled
bis indignation, and replied I'more in sorrow than in
anger " to the unfeeling taunts. The surviving widow
of Dr. Begg, of Faîkirk, is a niece of Allan Cunning-
hami, the poet. The Doctor had been ailing and un-
fit for duty for a considerable period; and only thre
weeks ago the Rev. John Heron was ordained bis
assistant.

THE New York Evangelisf remarks: Spiritualism
took its risc in a little hamlet in this State, liard bwbere Mormonism bad its genesis a generation ear-lier. Later "'the Fox girls," as they were called,
moved to Rochester, tbirty miles away, as the best
centre for tbeir ." mediuyn " business. The rappings
attracted the attention of the press and of the public,
- -at least that portion of the public in searcli of some
new tbing, real or supposed. Claiming to summon
tbe dead to answer the living, a glamour of soîemn-
ity and religion was flot wanting at tbe beginning. Afew churcli-members were unsettled by wbat tbey
saw, or tbought tbey saw or felt, but as a rule the ortbo-
dox churches gave tbe matter little credence. Tbeir
wel-instructed members, it may be, read anew the
condemnatory references of the Old and New Tes-
tamnents to " familiar spirits"» and "'sooth-saying'"-
phenomena that of old marked a condition of moral
and spiritual decadence-,and drew the conclusion
thence that if there was anytbing in those demonstra-
tions it was reaîlly flot new. They have continued for
now, forty years, and bave excited the wonder of
the curious ail over the world. There have meantinie
been one or two attempts at a thorougli investigation
of the caims set up by Ieading spiritists, and many
less'1 formaI ones. They have been frequently, and inseveral instances formally, decîaredlunworthy of atten-tention or credence, but spiritism counts its dupesby the thousand. The claimed commerce witb theworM spirits is carricd on by rucans of "Imcdi-uni o voluntarily abdicate their own wills, andav& Mject to the wiihes or wbims of tbe diseni-bodied. Thus a great and profitable traffic is beingcarried on by a class of persons of' generatly disr.-putable lite and repute. Judged by its instrumentsand by its fruits, spîritism is thorouly tb1.Ad nd-.,à
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*Our Coutrtbutor6.
CUYLER ON SHORT CUTS.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Dr. Cuyler bas a timely and suggestive article in
the Christian at Work, on Short Cuts. He is de-
çidedly of the opinion that there is a rage for short
cuts in the present day that ought to be cut short.
Hosts of young men try to make money by short
cuts ; others try to become learned by short cuts, and
sanguine reformers imagine that they can abolish
4runkenness by a short and easy cut. The Doctor is
of a different opinion :

I amn an old-fashioned prohibitionist, and expect to be un-
tii my dying day. But thirty-flve years of steady labour in
the temperance reform bas convinced me that there is no
short cut to successful prohibition. A law for the suppres-
sion of saloons, il welI enforced, is an immeasurable pub-
lic blessing. But il it becomes a " dead letter " it is one
of the worst of public nuisances ; for itflot only insures the
free sale of intoxicants, it destroys reverence for the author-
itV of law. A dead law is as unwholesome as dead dogs or
dead horses in a public street.

A short time ago the Doctor had the following dia-
logue with a short-cut prohibitionist:

1'Why does your National Temperance Society spend so
much labour and money in printing Sunday school books
and tracts and papers in favour of total abstinence ?" said
one of these sanguine enthusiasts to me a while ago.
"Why not go for shutting up every liquor shop at once, and
then there is an end of both drinking and drunkenness ?" I
asked my good friend how he would shut up the drinking
deus without stringent laws, and how he could get bis
laws without a strong public sentiment to enact them and
an equally strong public sentiment to enforce tbem ?
This sentiment cannot be created by force, or manufactured

4to order "; jt must be the result of powerful and persist-
ent moral efforts directly brought to bear on individual
consciences.

This is all truc no doubt, but how are we to know
when public sentiment is strong enough to enforce sucb
laws? There is no difficulty in ascertaining whether
public sentiment is strong enough to enaci prohibitory
laws. Ail you need do is submii the law to them and
if a majority vote for the lawe it is enaced; but how
can any one know without trying whether the senti-
ments that enacts the law is strong enough to enforce
it ? Dr. Cuyler is of the opinion that the only trust-
worthy test is the amount of abstinence without the
law. If a vast majority of the people have ceased to
drink intoxicants witkout the law, the law can be en-
forced. Destroy the demand by moral means, and
then it will be comparatively easy to suppress the
sale.

The first prohibitory law to suppress tippling houses was
enacted in the State of Maine about thirty-3even years ago.
The whole Statc had bean tborougbly leavened by temper-
ance truth by pulpits, platform and press. The drinking
customs of society had been broken down by moral argu-
ments ; the vast majority of the community had ceased to
drink intoxicants. The demand was destroyed to such a
degree that it was comparatively easy to suppress the sale.

To illustrate and enforce bis position the Doctor
gives these facts :

In ail the towns of Maine in which t.here is a strong and
bealthy public sentiment against buying and drinking
liquor, the probibitory law is a grand success. In such a
çity as Bingcr there is no such wholesome sentiment, and
as a resal the law is trampled under foot, and i5o dram
shops are .ii full blast. The simple reason wby a prohibi-
tory law is an impossibility in Brooklyn is that a large ma-
jority of- the population is in favour of buying and using
cither spirituous or malt liquors. Probably flot more than
one-quarter of the inhabitants are- entire abstainers fram
any kind of intoxicant. Vvhen a large majority in any
city or town demand intoxicants, there will be a sale to
meet it-
. When the Scott Act was adopted in sa many coun-

tics in Ontario three years ago the promnoters of the
Act often said that bundreds of men were voting for
it wbo were not tbemselves abstainers. That was no
doubt truc, and it seemned a rather favourable sign of
the times, but if Dr. Cuyler's contention is correct
their support was no real gain in the end. If thed-
Mand nmust largely faîl away before the law can be
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laws for the supnre-qson of dram-dcns. But this cornes
back to individual tffuit as the foundation work on wbich n
the whole superstructure of reform miust rest. a

Xes, and ail real exertian for the gond of mankind -
and the glory of aur Master cames back ta individual 1-
work. It is easy ta attend conventians, and pass -
resolutions, and make speeches, and publisb puifs,,
and cut out work for others. It is easy ta resolve in 1,
the Assembly, and ove-rture tbe Synod, and Ilbring it s
up " in the Prcsbytery. Ail that is easy enougb,e
but wbat does it amount to ? The real work-tbe $
foundation work-in any god cause must be done c
by individual men and women.

15 CHRIST OR PETER TH1E FOUNDA TION
0F THE CHRISTIAN CIIURCH P

BY THE REV. R. WALLACE.

(Centinued.)
But is there any danger of Romanism regaining t

power? If ail Protestants were as ignorant and i
apathetic in the matter as many are, tbe Cburch of
Rame certainly would regain ber former power, and
carry out ber declared and unalterable principles, by
persccuting ta the death ahl truc and faitbful servants t
of Christ. In order ta sec tbis, look at a few facts :j
According ta the Rev. Dr. Wylie, of Edinburgh, since 1
1830 the Romish priesthood bas increased faurfold in
England and Scotland, and tbey have declared tbeir
resolve ta reconquer Britain-the leading Protestanti
nation-for the Papacy. Hundreds of the nobility 1
and thousands of the clergy of the Church of England i
have been infected by their principles, so that theufe
is very little difference between High Churcb
Ritualists and Romanists. Besides about ooo0 of1
the nobility and gentry, i,000, of these were clergy,
have gone over formally to Rame. Bath England
and Scotland have been cavered witb splendid Popish
cathedrals, churches, convents and convent schools,
and 1 saw wben I was in Britain the best sites selected
in Aberdeen and elsewhere for these places. The
Popish 1ldies' academies are chiefly missioniary
schools, and they can well affard ta receive pupils at
a merely nominal charge, because their main abject
is ta praselytize Protestant girls, and bring tbem over
to the Church of Rame. And tbey have been suc-
cessful in thus pcrverting thousands of the daughters
of Protestants, atd those chiefly of leading and
influential families. Their position and influence in
England and Scotland is vastly stranger than it was
forty years aga. If any one wishes ta know more
fully the character of Romanism and the dangers of
its return to power, let him read " The Histary of the
Papacy," by Dr. Wylie, of Edinburgh, as well as bis
"'History of the Walderises," "The Israel of the Alps."
And if any one doubts tbat there is anv danger ta
Protestantism in Britain and on the Continent of
Europe from the cncroachments of Romanism let him
read "lThe Papacy of Modemn Times," being the re-
port of the Glasgow Conventian held in December,
i886, by the leading ministers and laymen of Scot-
land witb several leading men from England and Ire-
land, price $i ; Toronto : 18 Front Street. He will
there sec that many of the lead ing minds of Britain
are greatly alarmed at the wonderful growth of
Popisb power, dlaims and intrigues in Britain and on
the Continent. Even the iron-banded Bismarck bas
corne out second best in bis conflicts with the Jesuits
in Germany, and be bas been compelled ta yield ta
several qf the demands of Rame. Years ago the
English Protestant missionaries were expelled froîn
Tahiti, wbose people they bad Christianized, and that
at the instigation of the French Jesuits. Lately the
French tried ta seize the New Hebrides, wbere the
Canadian Presbyterian missianaries bave been so
successful in the canversion of the whole people of
Aneiteum and of hundreds on other islands, an-d had
it flot been for the spirited remanstrance of aur noble
young British Colonies of Australia, aur missions
there, toa, would Ahave been put dwn tbroughIth
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Every Protestant family should have IIThe Papacl
of Modern Times," and "The Jesuits," by Dr. Dufit
lsIl "The Papal Conspiracy Exposed," by Dr.
Edward Beecher, Kirwin's IILetters to Chief Justic'e
raney,» "The 'More Priests tbe More Critne,
T'oronto: Methodist Book Roomn; "Lectures on Mon.

achism," by Rev. Albert McLean, of Calton, Scot-
land; "The Woman, the Priest and the Canfes-
sional," y$1, by the Rev. Charles Chiniquy alla
especially bis IlFifty Years in the Church of Rernes
$2; "Popery as it Was and Is," by William Hoga'
converted priest, $i; The Priest and the Ntiflt"
$2; Romanism as it Is," by Dr. Cumming. Ca,.r
dinal Manning, bimself a perverted minister of tbe
Church of England, and now at the bead of tue4
Papal conspiracy against Protestantismn in Britàaf,
declares openly in one of bis Essays on ReligiOfil
'<Neither true peace nor truechcarity requires talef*
ance ; the Church has the right ta require every Ofll
ta accept her doctrine, and the duty of the civil powf
is to enforce the laws and punisb heresy."

That proves that the principles of Rome are 011
cbanged, and that if she once regains ber power âl
will put down Protestantism--that is, vital Chu
tianity-as sbe was wont to do during the Dalk
Ages. But the special effort of the Church of ROuI0

for over thirty years bas been tbe conquest of tbe
young giant nation, the United States of Arnerica'
that is growing faster than any other nation. WhOa
in 1852 it become evident that 'Father Chinilju
plan of forming a colony of Roman Catholic Freflcb'
Canadians on the fertile plains of Illinois was tO b
a success, D'Arcy McGee, then editor of the r *

manz's ournal (the officiai paper of tbe Roman Catbo' J,
lic Archbisbop of New York), wrote Father ChiiquY 4
to know his'yiews, and immediately determined to Pl
bimself at the bead of a similar enterprise in favodi
of the Irish Roman Catholics. 1-ence a conVeO'n '
tion of Roman Catbolic bishops and pricsts met at

Buffalo in the spring of 1853, at which Father Ci''
quy was present. The bishops strongly oppOseà
the patriotic plans of the generous-hearted M4CGye'
They told him, that tbuey wcre determined to take P
session of the United States and rule themn for Rof0Ç4
but they could only do that by acting secretly.Th
said the best way to succeed was to keep the IZ'
manists in the cities, sa rapidly growing in ntbe
and stili more in influence, that they in the course
ycars would contraI the votes in the cities, and tutu5

in the country, and send men ta the Congress a
Senate prepared and pledged to carry out tbéý
views. They bave been carrying out their viewS
since and with wonderful success.J

Rev. Charles Chiniquy says in his pamphlet i

Chicago to Australia," that they already are miast'
of New York, Baltimore, Chicago, St. Paul, Mil'ag,

kee, St Louis, New Orleans, Cincinnati anid 3
Francisco. He says San Francisco, the ricb, the bA
tiful, the great Qucenof the West, is in tbe hands 0Oft5

Jesuits. He says that wbile Protestants who gathe
gold at the California mines generally retumfled
their original homes, the priests prevailed onl tb

Roman Catholic 9old-flnders ta remain in San'
cisco, arid that while you find «only a few Anrc"'
German, Scotch or Englisb millionaires there,10
will flnd more than flfty Irish Catholic milliffil'"6
in that city. Hence the leading banks, hotels aud tb
power generally are in the hands of Romanist5f '.

used for the advancement of the interests of P~o0'
Then, by means of convent schools, they are S1,ï
ing over thousands of Protestant girls to R'01'

More than io,ooo bave been thus pervcrted ovtli

.few years. Even if tbey do not actually joila
Church of Rome tbey become ber devotedtreb
and supporters tbrougb the flattery and blan5

to ~ ~ ~ ~ .wi.herlvea..ep -:,nor',
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t estant girls and bring them under thc superstitions
af orne and the more successfui they are in that,
teMore' sure the teachers are of higi menit them-

*-selves before tic Churci and in heaven.
Weiti ail their loving and winning ways no wondertiat tbey are so successful in Britain, the United

States and Canada. But, amiable'as tiey are, tbey
'I dofot hesitate to deceive the silly Protestant parents
Who entrust their daugiters to their care. As FatherCiiniquy shows, when Protestant parents take theirdlanîhtrs to them they usually say, " You will not in-
teiflere witi their religion." And the nuns blandly
rpu>. openly, "cOh, of course fot," while folowingJesuitical lessons they say to themselves, " Fools, dothey tiink tiat tiey have any religion ? " and at once

c»iiWnenc to overtirow and subvert their Protestantve ,and almost invariably succeed-as many a
4bCIrt-broken parent bas found out wben too late.
N0 Wonder tien that one of their writers ;n the

4tli Wonld in 1870 says that as soon as they
gain a inaîority of votes they will take tic country

atdestabîish thc Roman Catiolic Churci as the re-
ýg0n Of the Scate, and that Protestantism must be

Plut down.

(To be coniinued.)

SOUTH COAST 0F DEVONSHJIRE.

s INVALID RESORTS.
Between Exeter and Plymouth are several inlets

Mtd Sbeltered bays, on which in recent years have
reown tow

w~ o ns cornposed iargely of hotels, villas, board-
u rses, and the class of shops which attractOirssand suit invalids who prefer remaining in

rt 8land to wintering abroad. Among those health-
'%Olt$ the most popular for various reasons are
bwli,) Teignmouth, Torquay, Dartmouth, etc. Re-

Nbding each a few sentences.
1 a fvon ite DAWLISH

c. 1.Ort spot in summer and autumn, because, of
1~r Mes for bathing. It lies in a cove betweenPr1 1 jecting headlands, and on thc siopes of the

Il$ round are perched many villas, whiie lower down
gay erraces, comfortabie hotels and "marine

~"'i5'A mile and a haîf west of Dawlish stand
fanciIully named Parson and Clerk Rocks-twokOfred sandstone which continue to bold their

gAinst tic buffeting of the waves, while the softer
ar0oid have been washed away centuries ago.

"Aial etahedstacks stand ail round this coast,
%d- fOrnIf a prominent feature in the landscape Or

er 8eas cape, and ail bear fanciful names fromtheicy seem to resemble.
bu IonTEIGNMOUTH

9i. longeen a resort for invalids. The great at-
0fthe place is the Den [dune] formeriy a

,,Of sand between the town and the sea, now con-
»d toa lawn and promenade. There is also a

tStl k on thc sea wall extending a long dis.
1 h Ri e town is situated on the north of the estuarye Rier Teign, a position, the beauty of which is

Cedn~0 by tic steep promontoiy of tic Ness wiicb
%4 tu tic water's edge on the opposite side of the

Sbrý5 ofd wiici is rich'y clothed with trocs andhibOfai kinds. Al these places bave piers; forýl*%naders wio go at certain times to listen to

wo<ld<n bridge connects Teignmouth with Wal-
bhe 1 OPPosite shore of tic Exe, whicb is said .to~ Ongest wooden bridge in England, 1,672 'feet
* tIuhv Tic walk from here to Torquay must beWa1utfül, from tic fine views seaward, wbile land-

nf tic distance can be seen tic Tors of Dartmoor.

St ~ To Uailteeatmnadwn
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its coast'line measuring twelve miles. It is rich in
bistorical associations, as we shall sec afterward.
From its inviting beaches and sbeltered coves rise
verdure-clad his, amidst which are bosky delîs,
screened by foliage. The walks and drives in the
neighbourhood are endless, and I arn told tbey can
be enjoyed ail the year round, On our arrivai we
fancied ourselves again on the shores of the Mediter-
ranean, everything looked so foreign and so like the
Western Riviera. I was therefore struck with a re-
mark I met with in a book to the effect that when the
Belleroj5 hon lay bere with Napoleon on board
[July, 18i5,] on his way to St. Helena, the great
soidier exciaimed : '* How beautiful a country ! It
closely resembles Porto Ferrajo in Eiba!1

THE CLIMATE
is peculiar, being soft and relaxing on the shore, but
bracing on the heights around. The invalid, there-
fore, bas to be careful in selecting a site suited to his
peculiar ailment. There is no lack of recreation for
visitors ; tennis and racquet courts, theatres, concert
rooms, public gardens, libraries and museums being
provided to suit ail tastes. Regattas take place in
summer, tbe bay and harbour affording security for
craft of ail kinds. The public gardens are tastefuliy
laid out in walks and shrubberies. If there is sun at
ail, it is sure to shine on the villa terraces of Torquay.
Hotels and boarding bouses abound and are suited to
ail kinds of purses, particularly the very long ones.

TOR ABBEY
lies to the west of Torquay in a beautiful valley near
the sea. Its ruins were largely used in the construc-
tion of the sixteenth century pIansion of the Cary
family, whicb stands on the site of the once famous
Abbey of the monks of St. Norbert, founded by William
de Bruere in 1196, during the reign of Richard 1. It
took its name from the isolated blufis wbich surround
it, wbence originated also the fishing village wbich
contribute to tbe modern namne Torquay. The abbey
was a massive structure, for the monks had to be "for
battie and banquet alike prepared'" A portion of the
moat wbicb surrounded it was only filled-in a few
vears ago, 1 was told. The Cistercian monks obtained
great repute for piety and learning, and amassed
wealth in lands and money ; and witb wealtb came
relaxation from monastery discipline, luxurious living,
and complaints from the laity. Abbot Norton was
accused, in tbe fourteenth clftury, of having bebeaded
one of the canons. The noiseless foot of time bas left
littie of the original abbey, for

Eacb mouldy arcb, mernoriai atone;
And long, dim, lofty aisle are gone.

In the garden of tbe present mansion stands tbe ivy-
clad tower of the old Proemonstratensian Abbey.
The refectory was converted into a domestic chapel
for tbe Cary family, and was used as sucb for nearly
a century down to 1854. A gateway remains, and
portions of tbe noble avenues of limes ,and elms
through which the monks waiked and meditated.
There is also the grange or "barne,"' locaily known as
the Spanish "barn," from its baving been used for a
time as a prison for 400 Spanish captives, landed in
Torbay from the ship Cabitana, wbicb carried
tbe flag of Don Pedro de Vaides in the Invincible
Armada. Our tbougbts are thus carried back to tbe
events of 1588, when from tbese his warning beacon
ligbts were flashed, and hundreds of loyal Devon
people witnessed the passage of the great Spanisb
naval and military force wbich Lord Howard, wvitb
tbe gallant Drakes, Hawkins and Frobisier, defeated
witb such skill and daring. I cannot leave these ruins
witbout quoting a few uines from Longfellow's IlHy-
perion," in wbich he tells us tbat al

MONKS
were not luxurious,, idle and profligate in those early
days : IlWben books were few, so few, 50 precious
tbat they were chained to their oaken shelves with

PAESBYTERIAN.

j TOR CHURCH,
the mother church of Torquay, is a fine, old Perpen-

Idicularcburcb. Its service is bigh, as is tbat of most
jof the Churches bere in tbe Soutb, frequented byjaristocratic English people. I was satisfied with
looking at some of the stones in tbe graveyard, many
of which bore quaint inscriptions. I copied thc fol-
lowing as a curious specimen of typograpby in the
seventeentb century:

Here lyeth the Body
of peter ley Who
departed this life

Sept. ye 20,
1697.

These quiet sbores were then, as Macaulay says,
" undisturbed by the bustle either of commerce or of
pleasure, and tbe buts of plougbmen and fishermen
were thinly scattered over what is now the site of
crowded streets and luxurious mansions."

DARTMOUTH
still fartiier to tbe west, was at one time of impor-
tance in the kingdom.» Newfoundiand was colonized
by west countrymen, and its flsh trade centred In
Dartmouth. From ahl the bamiets tbat fringe the
banks of the Dart from Totness to Dartmouth went
numbers of hardy men full of daring and enterprise,
ready eitber to devote their energies to the. peaceful
pursuits of colonization or to join a band of adven-
turers in a descent on tbe Spanish Main. And it is
owîng to these early colonizers that tbe naines of
Devonsbire barbours and towns are reproducdd in
Newfoundland and otber parts of tbe New Worid.
There is a Torbay in Newfoundland and another, ht
is said, in Nova Scotia. At tuis very day the annuai
sports of some of the villages in Newfoundland and
many of the customs wbich prevail in Devoni are ob-
served. In some of the villages Denbury Fair is
held with tbe identical procession and figures of oid
Father and Mother Denbury as the principal attrac-
tion, as they stili are in old Denbury, six miles from
Torquay. ________ T. H.

OPEN LE TTER IN REPL Y TO CIRCULIR
FROM TEMPORALITIES BOARD TO

THE BENEFICIARIES.

To A lexand.erMcPherson, Chairman, Robert CamMbdl
and 7atnes Patterson, Members of Exeçutive Cana-
mittee of Temooralities Board:
GENTLEMEN,-In reply to your circuiar of the I7th

uit., I beg to say tbat I feel plcased to bear that the
Temporalities Fund is manifesting signs of recupera-
tion ; and arn sure tbat ail the beneficiaries of the
fund share with me in tuis feeling. I cannot for a
moment admit the legaiity of the action of the Board
in drawing the distinction they bave donc bctween
privileged and non-priviléed beneficiaries under the.
Act of 1882.

Nor cani 1, by implication even, endorse the action
of the Board in administering the fund prior to that
Act, so far as continuing their investments in Mer-
chants' Bank stock, and investing in Consolidatcd
Bank stock, etc., in direct violationof the opinions
expressed as to suci investments in the Synods of
1873 and 1874, and the assurance tben given by the
officiais of the Board to the beneficiaries; in view of
which they refrained fromn expressly putting on record
their opinions as to sucb investments.

Nor would I say anytbing tbat migbt imply more
than a passive acquiescence i the action of the Board
in paying to Queen's College, prior to the Act of 1882,
the surn Of $2,00o per annum in addition to the soma*
paid to professors as beneficiaries, and wbose annui-
tics, whether as commuters or otberwise, were ex-
pressly declared by thc regulations goirerning the
Board to be payable as a deduction fromn the said
sum Of $2,ooo. Nor do I wish to be hcld as acquies-
cing in the justice of withiolding paymcnts from a
certain number of the beneficiaries just prior to the

Pe
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te be dcemcd the wisest) tbe rigbt of the youngest be-
neficiary te receive bis $2oo per annum, so long as
there is a dollar of capital to draw upon, is iegaily as
well assurcd as tbat of the oldest commuter to re-
ceive bhis $450, or tbat of the so-called privileged be-
neficiary to receive bis $400.

Wben I consider tbat tbe amount whicb tbe cern-
muters added te the capital, by agreeing to accept
.£112 10 instead oftLi150 per annum, bas been iost
over and over again, together with the suma contributed
by the Cburcb to form an adequate and permanent
Sustentation Fund ; and tbat too by the unwise in-
vesmrents of a board appointed principally by tbem-
selves, and on wich tbey exercised ever a controliing
influence ; and wben I consider turther that many of
these same commuters, even at $450 per annum,
carne into receipt of as large an income trom tbe
ciergy reserves as the average income for the years
et their mini stry bad been, from tbat source, prier te
the commutation, and much larger tban tbe future
average was likely te be in some cases in the absence
ot sucb commutation, I amrn ndtse greatiy impressed
witb the oft-told tale of the generous sacrifices they
made for postcrity.

I arn wiling, bowever, te give tbem as a ciass
credit for unselfisbness, and admit that, acting disin-
terestedly, tbey perbaps bargained more wiseiy tban
they wot ; and agree tbat tbey should receive the ful
benefit of the astute business arrangement they en-.
tered into-giving tbem four and a hait .per cent. on
their investment instead et six per cent., and guaran-
teeing thern against ail possibility et loss.' Surely,
however, the diflerence between a dlaim on tbe tund
for $400 per annum and one Of $200, which has been
made during tbe last tbirty years between those who
entened the rinistry et the Cbnrch subsequent te the
passage et the Provincial Act providing for commu-
tation, and prier te its recciving the reyal assent, and
ail those wbe bave since entered (wbobhave, say, as in
tbe case et sorne of the so-called non-privileged,
iabeured since 1857 instead ef since 1855) is rcward
enough for baving been a year or two carlier in the
field.

My own opinion, and I believe 1 express that wicb
is the opinion et many others, is that the wsest course
te, pursue would be tbe tollowing :

i. To purchase annuities et $450 per annum for tbe
surviving comnmuters (except those in Queen's Coi-
lege), and hand over te them the said annuities.

2. Give te Qucen's Coilege 50 rnuch et the capital
of the fund as weuld represent an annuity in perpe-
tuity cf $2,ooo, and make it a first charge upon said
surn te pay annually during their lives te any cern-
rnuting ministers or other beneficiaries et the Tempo-
ralities Fund now in connectien witb the coilege as
professors or retired professors the ameunt et their
present annual cdaim upen -the Beard.

3. After paying ail arrears in full wbicb bave ac-
crued against the tund since the union et the Church-
es and tbe discontinuance efthte eld Sustentation
Fund, calculate the arnount needed te pay during the
remainder et their respective lives te all other benefi-
ciaries an annuity equal te their present annual dlaims
of $4oo or $200 upon the fund, and distribute Oro rata
the capital rcmaining in the bands et the Board.

4. Having obtained the necessary legisiation to en-
able tbem te do tbis, and having weund up the busi-
nems as speedily as possible, let the members et the
Board meet tbe surviving beneficiaries at the festive
board, and present te the painstaking secretary a
suitable testimonial in appreciatien et bis long-con-
tinued and taithful labours. Let aIl jein bands and
sing a verse et 1' Auld Lang Syne," and let the Board
dissolve, each member and every beneficiary going
borne te ren4er privateiy bis tbanksgiving te God
that the corporation bas corne te a peaceful end.

If the Beard wilî net have the grace te do this, and
close a page et Cburcb history that dees anytbing
but reflect credit upon the financial abiîity et the

I1pastot anb 1p:eople.
For THF. CANADA PRESByTERIAN.c

HOW LONG, O LORD?e

BY G. INGLIS, TORONTO.2

Why tarrieth thy Chariot of Victory, 0 Lord,t
Why hideth in its scabbard thus the vengeance of Thy sword,
Why slent long seetit slumbering the thunders et thy wrath,
Why fiameth net the lightning e'er the terrors of Thy path.

As f rom Thy throne descending.
To earth thy tootsteps bending,
With hasts on hasts attending.

Thou comest in thy kingdom ta the awful Judgment Day.

««Where the promise of lis coming, and the signs ef His

The oid and weary world asks, hait sighing and haîf sneer-
ing,

As with finger philosophic, scientiflc nomenclature,
She points in cynic sadness te uncbanging Laws af Nature,

(sayingc cidly>:
Since the tathers have been sleeping,

Sleepless vigils these are keeping,ý
Blind ta pain and deaf tu weeping,

Through the Ages' anguish sulent, pitiless and dumb are
they.

What is nman te such as these are, what bis agonies and
sorrow,

What his prayers, and tears and sighing for some shadow-
less ta-merrew,

Sanie ideal Land ai Canaan, sanie ideal dawn ai peace,
Where his sorrow may find salace, and his sufiering àur-

cease,
Some soul-bayen, safe, enduring,
Some heart-pillow test assuring,
Sorne life-fountain sarrow-curing,

Sornething te appease bis hunger and bis deadly thirst allay.

Stili the Sphinx, with stany staring, stands unseeing and
uncaring,

Deat and biind te martal anguish, sulent still, and stili un-
sparing,

Gazing enward, ever onward, neyer down in sad compas.
sien,

Neyer up in supplication, neyer round in kindly tashion,
Steny-eyed and stony-hearted,
Frem ail love and pîty parted,
Neyer yielding, neyer thwarted,

Stili unchanged and ever changeless holds inexorable sway.

What is man but the resuitant et ierce forces blindly
striving,

Everinere tbe weak crusbed downward, evermore the strong
survivine,

Necessary laws constraining-Cbange, Heredity, Selection,
Life mere struggle for existence, Death the end, ne Resut-

rectien,
Bubbles et a shoreiess sea,
The fading leaves ofbn eternal tree,
Tessed by the winds et destiny are WeC

Pain or pleasure then, what boots it ;-even this shall pass
away.

Where is this Ged et yours, and where this prophesied up-
heaval

0f nature's unifermity, et force and îaw primeval,
This promised reign of 'ngbteousness, this triumph et the

good,
This judgrnent of injustice, ful-orbed beatitude ?

Nay 1 but Law is tbe eternal,
Ail pervading, truc supernal,
Guiding suas and breezes vernal,

Thus it bas been, is and shall be-evermore, alway.

Sa speak they in their unbelief with bitter, jeyiess smiling,
With curling hip and aching heart te fancied pence beguiling
Sad eyes ta callous Force and Law in hopeless hope stl

turning,
And frem His ewn Creatien, God, the great Creator,

spurning,
Such their boasttul pride et science,
Such their impiuus seit-reiance,
That te Hini they bid defiance,

And deeni their puny brain the measure of truc wisdem's
yea and nay.

But Thou, O Gad, wilt scatter theni like sbadews et the
merning,

Upon their unbeliet pour wratb, and shame upon their
scorning,

Wilt show their wisdomn foolisbness, their science vain pre-
tending,

And Thou Thyself both Judge and Law oninipotentl y
blending.

Tbey shail sec with awe and woadcr,
This time-veil juick rent asunder,
At the trumpet s echeing thunder,

Wbich ushers in the dawning et the dread Appeinted Day.

public, stili force themselves up in private minds 8
carry on their debates upon the forum of private jJdt
nents. Along witb thein corne many ncw ones. The
origin of sin, the trinity, election, reprobation, the cOfl -

demnation of the heathen, future retribution, etc.,
appear in the minds, even of the most devout believ'
ers. Tbey do nôt wisb them ; they seek to drive
them off; but, impertinent and intrusive, they- coilie
and stay wbere they are flot wanted. It is duePI
haps, te buman weakness, or probably it is fO fà
Satan's ways of giving trouble. Whatever the caUSe
the fact is that good people, flot speculative, but dis-ý
posed to submissive confidence, are sometimes C013
founded by the mysteries that risc before them.

if tbey think about it properiy, tbey will conclude
that in a book like the Bible they must inevitably el1'
counter tbings too deep for their understanding. EYC81
doing their best, this must be the case. Since aISe
temptations are sure to corne, they are as likelV tO
appear in unprofitabie questions as in any other wAl*
But the purpose of ail earnest people is to avoid cfIti'
cisrns of the divine word, or even hesitation in beliCV'
ing it, and to deepen and carry eut this purpose
sbould be regarded as part of their training. Aft<
close communion and walk witb God, wbich is a 1S
duty with ail, the best thing te do is to cling to tbe
things about wbicb there appears te be no misgiviOi 1
putting into practicai use also whatever measure Off
truth is given as an unassailable possession. God
lave, and Jesus is bis Son the Saviour ; the biod
Christ cleanseth from ail sin ; the Holy Gbost s8XiCu
fies; righteousness is good and sin is alwayps ,I
Honour, too, and honesty, purity, faitbfulness, Wlt: -
kindred virtues, are be)*ond controversy, and tbeo
can be accepted and practised with a certaintY 0
blessing. The detences ot faith, of wbicb there are 00
rnany these days, have theiruses. Many of thew 90
remarkable. But if a Christian wisb to strengthO
bis faith, he is more likely to do se by a conic '
devotion te -unmistakable truth than by reasoni"$
about those be is ternpted te, question. There '4
always power in believing and doing.

A GLORIOUS CHURCH.

Now this Church glories in ber bistory, glories
ber brotbcrboed, glories in ber conquering nsei~
over the world, glories as the custodian et ber w
ideas, glories in having furnisbed us at the sanie tS
a complete account of the moral econorny--explaigw<
sin, interpreting conscience, rnanifesting God
paving the way for mnan's rcturn te the Alnligbt1'
And its realization of the divine image is still 00om

wonderful in the dlaim that it furniibes us oth5'
per-fect ability. For tbis idea is closeiy unitcd <Ili~
the last, witb tbis distinction-it was flot necso'iM
for Christianity to corne into the world to, teach 1
tbat wcwere imperfect. The world is full to, repletiO À
of knowledgc on tbat subject. Nor was it necC~
for Christianity to corne into the world in t

furnisb man witb a desire after perfection. H~"
philosopby, trom beginning to end, is in a large
sure an account of tbc abortive efforts tbat meni
made te realize moral perfection.

one peculiarity about Cbristianity is tbat it
succceded Vbere others failed ; that it bas not 0111y, î
out te do, but that it bas accomplisbed wbat itlosJ"

eut to do. Men, I say, have been filled with tpo
ideas-have bad dreams of buman perfectionq jOe
men usually do in oiqr nwn day ; just as Mr.
bas drcamed of tbe social millenniurn, when baPPihI
will bave reacbed its acme; j ust as Fourier, tbe fOiôv
of Frencb socialism, formeriy beiived thatthtl
would corne whcn happiness would be univeml
tributed, and wben there would be on thiscat'%4
ooo,ooo of poets, ecd of tbem equal to, Dante ! %
fection. The scheme, of course, in its absUf1>~
rneagured only by the irnpossibility and inadeqnY :

the means for its realization. ide
Now Cbristianity cornes to tell us that this9

310' tmAy gth, iWý
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~1c hes of godness,

gospel,

icb i mercy,
cigiery,

bey are excecding riches,
64 unstarcitable,
94 durable,

ardu is full of tbem,
eaven andi earth,

RIm, il 4.
Rein. xi. 33.

Coi. L. 27.
Eph. i. 17.
Eph. ii. 4.

Epb. iii. iîû; Phil. iv. 19.
EPh. iil. 7.

Eph. iii. 8.
J>rev. viii. 18.

15-. civ. 24.
1 Citron. xix. 11.13.

PUT 80MBl. SALT JiN IT.

«Mbother, what makes yen pût sait iai everytbing
you ccok? Everythiaig yen moka, you put in a lutte
saR.C So spoke obscrving little Annuie, iss she steod
iooking an.

ilWeil, Annie, l'il nuake yen a ittit boat cf brcad
witbent any sait, andi sec if yen con fi il eut."

" Oh, moîher t it doesn't t ite a bit nice," said she,
&fier she bail tasteit the bread.

ttWhy met?Il asicei lier ntother.
"Yan didn't put any sait in it.Y
IlMother," said Annie a day or twa aftcrward,

'Jane Wells is the uversr girl 1 ever saw. she slaps
ber ltRe breîhcr Jchnny, andi pulls bis bair, and acts
realy ateftti WhVtie Itd mer itwas nanghtylta do
so, and if she woutd bc kinit ta lier brether ho wculd
bekiaiti tobher, shc cml" spoize rougbly tu me, amui hit
hlm again. Why wen't she talcemnyaduvi ce, mnther?"

Im"Perhaps yen didnIt put amy sait in it. Scisen
M~r werds uvith grace, my child. Asic beip ai God
in adl yen say amui do, and your werds, spoken in tht
spiuit of Christ, ivill net fl to, the groumil. Deau't

fger t0 put sait in, or eIse it won't tarte goed."

.4 R.4 flVfO W PRESENTL Y.

ý!&i.auxiQus nzt%«'r vins "1cateful amui troublel
bct "îthings temporal," bier soil conienance be-
ysag ilht feeling warhin. Her latte garl, a child cf

rtc years old, quite unabie ta nndcrstand the cause
lier înotber's anxieîy, thougb dceply sympathizing,

cd te the window, and sav: a brigbt streak cf
.t; andi Raaking rond most sweetly into ber
the1?s face, saiti, in lier artless mariner, IlMbamma,

Ma, 1-thînk we shaîl bava a rainbouv presenrly."
-I.oiing reproaf t Swtet Rttie teacher 1 Whot a

a tu leam i fer dots not-the rainbow cf the pros
span God's coecnauuîed love, even as thie beaîti-

arcb the firmament ianil is net aimetht pîctige cf
,ciler ?

ou~Lr Wouuoi 9fdU;.
110117S AND SlLWDOl'S.

Sînë,ilutie children.
Ciatdren ai God,

Va Who arc tfc.1ding
VOUth'S sunfly roaci.

llapplv lni cliilhl.d
lluoyant lat briglit.

Thec (iark ut tlIh.gl

hing in Ille SlInsfillie
Flouding Y.ut way,

aiven etri. 3Y
Jov in the ntuaalide.

Fcàr git tihe aifflu:.
Iaaî%i'fu&iy truce In

Tiat dark or the lsi'nt.

Tfust, litte chllie n.
çil1l1lIen 0 utXûd

Evert wlirn 5iaduws
Fallon yeut zoaIl.

Walking by failli
When you cannait Ii sight,

Knowing who sendatiî
Tuie dark ivithdit eiîght.

Trust and bc fen:leL.
Larnest natd iang,

scch"Ila tlt: faght ulaths,
ihUaaaIng Ilhe wreng.

Goil in Ili., wisdomi
LtxiusI rih0

Even iauhilf c mangues

GOLDEN cRAIlA /lDLP 1.1-AvLJiN;s.
UIVREV. F. A P flIrKqA-4, Il i, IAI..U

l1thk R1IIMS OF 1JO!).

TIIREE GOOD LESSONIS.

"Ontcof nîy first lessons," saiti Mr. Sturges, the
eminent inerchanti Il %as in a8t3, when 1 was eleven
ycirs aid. My grantifaîher had a fine Rlock of sheep,
whkch %vote careu.Iy tended during the war of those
limes. 1 wai the shephcrd boy, and my business wvas
Io waitch the sheep lni the fildcs. A boy who wns
maitre fnnd af his book thon ilht shecp was sent wîth
Ille, but !eft the work to, me, while ho iay undcr the
the trees and read. 1 did. not like ,that, and flnaliy
went ta rny grandfther and comptai ncd of at. 1 shail
nea'cr forget thi. kind simula cf the aid gentleman as
ho said,

il Ncvcr mid, Jonathan, my boy;i if you witch the
shiccp you wiil have the shecp."

"'What dues grandither mono by that 1 said
ta myselE 11 dan't expect to have a shecp.' 1 coutld
nait emcactly mâjc ont in my mind whiat it %vas, but 1
had great confidénce in hlm, for hc uvas a judge, andl
had bcen,in Congress ini Washingon's unme ; sa 1 con-
ciuded it wae ail right, axnd wvcnt bock cententedly ta
the slîeep. Af:cr 1 gar int the field 1 ceuld flot keep
bis word, out cf my bond. Thon 1 thaught cf S3un.
day's lasson: lThan hast been faithft aver a few
things, 1 ivili make thce roter aver maaiy things.' I
begami tu sec thraugh at. 1 Nover yeu mind who ne-
glerts lais duty , bc yen faithfut, and yen %vai have
your rcward.'

"i receiveci a second tesson seani after 1 carne ta
New Yark as a cierk tri the late Lyman Rtcd. A
merchant frorn Ohio %vlio kncw mie came te bny geods,
and said, 'Make yourself soi useful that they cannut
do mîthout yeu.' 1 teok bis meaning quicker than 1
did that cf my grandiatiier.

'lVell, 1 îvorked upon these two adeas until Mr.
Recil affered me a partnersbip ini the business. The
first morning alter the partnership uvas made knawn,
'Mr. James Greary, the aid te.& merchant, caiicd an ta
cangraîniate me, and lie sajil. 'Yeu arc ail right
noiv. I have only ane work oa7 adice te give yen:
Be careful wham you tvalk the streots wth.' That
%vas lessaa raumber threc."

Anxd what valuable lessens they are: Fidelity ini ail
things; de your best fer yeur emplayers; carefuiness
about yenr assaciates. Let every boy take these las-
sous~ home andi study them well. They are the feni
dation stoncs cf character andi hanourable success.

"1DOWN WVENT THE 'ROYAL GEORGE.

Mare thon a bnndred years ago an Engiish fleet iay
at anchor in the roadstead at Spithead, near Ports-
mouth, EnglandL The flnest ship in that flect was
the Royal George. She %vas the admiral's shap, and
carried a bundred guns.

Jnst as cverythmng was un board, and she %vas
ready te, go te scat the first lieutenant discavered that
the water-pipes %vore out of order. lu order ta repair
them it was net tbeught necfssary tu put the ship
ino the dock, but caRy te heel ber aver tili that part
et the hulit where the pipes wcre ivas breught above
the wat.er.

Heeling a ship over, yen knaiv, is making ber Rean
ever an one side. The.0arl or Reir-banil guns arc ruai
eut frem tht port haies as far as possible, and the
starboard or rigbt-haaid guns are run aver taward the
ather side. This makes the vessel hicel dawn tnward
the water on ant side, andi rise high eut of the watcr
an tht other.

A gang of mien fromn the dockyard %va.- .cnt to belpi
the ship's carpenters. Tht werkmeai reacheil the
pipes cf the Royal Geotge, and madle the needed re-
pairs. But just as they had donc su, a lighter, .r large
open boat, laden with rum, came alengsade.

Naw the part-hales on the lawer side of the Royal
George were nearly even uvith the %vater betore this
lighter carne near ; but when the men began ta take
in the casks et rum she hecled over more and more.
The sea, tee, badl growva rougher ince rnorning, and
water began Ica rush in :braugh the pert-hoes.

The carpenter saw the danger, and ran and taRd the
secend lieutenant that the ship onght ta ha rightcd r'
ence. But the lieutenant was a proud young muan,
who did net like te bo reniinded cf bis dury, andi sa
lue said ta the carpenter, IlMind your civr business,
and 1 wili mirad mine."

But sean tht dangzir increaseti, andi the cur-enter
ivent a scond time, and toRd thé yeung mani tbat un-
less the Boyal tîeorge *as.instan-'y riglurcd.aU lwould
bc Iost. Insteadil ot.akis)g ailvice, tlhis feolish- y9th,

gàv eih, àsg.

bbinking ihat tht carpeaiter was mcddiing wiih what
did net beleng to him, ngain tolil bihu, anti this dîne
with an oath, ta go about his business.

At last the prend yonng secondi licutenant bcgan tu
sec that the carpenter bad been righti andl that the dan'
gertwasverygreat. Mc ordered tht drummer te bet
te, quarters-that is, te summan every mani ta bis post
but before the druminez had tinie te, gave ane top on
te drutn the ship bail lielteil over more and more.

And nawv the men scrambled down thraugli tht hatcl.
way, te put tht becavy gunu back mn their places But
ah 1 il was toc lat-too laote 1 The water %Yas tush.
ing in.* She 'vas filling np rapidly. liefore help or
rescue coutil bc halit douta wcnt the Royal tckoqa,
carrying tvitb hem te admirai, ofl'acers, mcn andi
numerous visiters, who wec an board, te the number
of ncarly a tîteusanti sont,.

The gallait ship ivas Iost, wath ail an board, be-
cause a yaunig man was tee, prend ta tako advice.
Sec tut what perit a stubborn, uaiteàsonang pride rnay
tand us. _________

1,WHA r Sdlf OING D OES FOR BO YS.

A medicai man, strnck vth tht large number of
boys under l'aftecn ycars ai age whomn he observed
smoking, was led t, siquire int the efrect the
habit bail upon the geaieral hcalth. He teck foit
bis purpose thirty-cughr, aged frem nane ta fifteeni
and carefully examined thern. ln twcnty-scvcn
ho discevered injuriaus traces of the habit ln
twer.îy-two, thora ivere varions daserders cf tht cir-'
culation andl digestion, palpitation cf the hear, andi a
mort or loss taste for sircng drinks, lIn twclvc thero
werc frequent blecdings of the ase, ten bad disturbt'd
sloep, and tweive ball slaght niccration cf the anucaus
membrane oi the mouth, uvbuch disappcared on ceas-
ing tht ust of tebacco for suine days.

Tht dacter treated thcm ail fer uveakness, but ivith
little effect until tht smoking was discontînued, wben
bealtli andi strcngth were sean rcstered.

1ATHER'S PET.

John Hadge was ahard.werking man. Ht ncvcrwas
rich nar amntd, but ho uvas happy. Ht had nebouses
or golil te call hi, own, but lie hall a treasure that ne
moaiey coutld buy. Ht callcd that treasure "lFathers
Pet.» Site tuas bis littlt daughter, wube loved bian as
ne ioved ber. Every day she carried bis dinner ta bim l
evcry nigbt she uvatcheil fbr 1dm te, came borne. She
sang tu him, andl reail te bian. She was gentie and
obedlient, and waà as brigu: as sunsbine in bis bouse.
One day, wbhen seme mani grumbleti because rich men
ceulil have semte things pour mon cculd net get, John
Hodge saiti, <I 1 hank Gad fer tbings that arc botter
thon g6lil can buy; andi that I cati have as tel as the
squire.»

Il WVhy, wbat are they?Il asked the ather.
"Sunsbine; and flewers biceming ; and plenty cf

lave at berne ;and sncb a gifr as 1 Fathers Pet,' làsaid
John Hodge. ________

ODE YING OUR GUIDE.

Iwent np a great maunitain recently, mare than
lo,coo fcet higb. On my uvay there was pointedl out
tu me a place tubere a fraind cf mine xntt with a sev=r

*accident a few ycars ago. My guide had also been
*bis.

IlHow did it bappen ? n said 1.
Tht rcply uvas I "He did flot obey bis guide. Ht

qould go by a uvay against which 1 warned hian.'
Even sol tbeugbr 1, must ive obey aur heavenly

Guide, if we wauld jeurncy safoly. Faith is inuplicit
reliance, anil this implies nnquestianing abedience.
We munst go only îvbere cur Savionr Itouis us. We
are sure t6 stumbia if we leave His side.

7HIE SOURCE 0F ENJO YMVENT.

New let mc tell yeu a secret-a secret worth kr-ow-
ing. This looking for enjoymenr dos net: pay.
Froni what 1 know cf it 1 %would as sean chose butter-
flics for a living, or bottio meoonshine for clondy
nights. Tht cnly truc vray to bc bappy is te take
tht drops of hapiliness as Goil gives thern ta uas eveiy
day cf aur lives. Tht bey must tearn te, bc happy
white he is plodding aver bis lessens ; the apprenticeIwhite he is learnixug bis trade ; the mnerclant, while
lit is making bis fortune. If bc faits te itarn this art
lue will bc sure te miss biz enjayment vihen bce gaIns-
wbat bcsighed for.

H
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TIUE Clin'stici ai lVvrk says
Aý=cadAng ta Principal Fairbattn, who As ai citar thinker.

and lias à senictittuut way of ptiutng things si cimes, Il t s
fot su rnuch the sermon a mani mlaites chat bacs poirer as tise
man who maires thse sermon. lis quaisty depends on hA,
and were the puiplis fii!cd wih thse waster'splaîts ai the,
,&y IL wouid be the màsecr power. Ilcrce Ille gteit
nced of ait thc Churches as tu attract ta the ininsry iliîr
mnost capable and mait dcvuted suri. Tiss we bt ileve
to bc tcrue, thosagh At antagoniles whât quaint Sir Thomas
IIfOWflC long passid Inri glas>', said . 1, considt tnt su
mucis the mani that spcaketh as 1 yAcht to a good saylng by
whomsocver uttered. 'Stii ils things go down clerc il malles
a différence whellher fo:ty yeats of eliaracter rgrown s rang
lu wisdom arc back of an utterance, or wheîiscr the alamte
thought is declared by a boy piss out of coltege.
Yes, It dots make a différenice, but in the îudgment of
manv cangregations an the1 Usaîted States and some
in Canada the difféecnce as in favour ai Ille boy. l'bc
différence as so niarked chat these congregations give
the boy a ssnanimous call, and sa>' to the mani with
Ilforty years af character"i back r,( bis sermon, «"Go
cap, thou bald hcad."

IN bis speech on Dr. Ketiogg's resatutions, P.-inc ipal
Caven said:

The Church liait also right tu ask lier people, as cititens,
ta nmttgate thtu evis ai tles tit1uur traffic. Theme was a
point, tiowever, beyond wtsici thse Cisurch coutd not go.
a thse cs:y of Toronto taîily. they fiatt scen tise chici îIasiot

aisa certsa Church îhruw his influcence agains: tise a'arc dur
don af thse ballot. waxald nut the recommnd.àn -f
specillc tegistation look souseihtng like that ?
Thet wo things look so mucb alike tbat a gnd inany
people, flot partitutarly stupid, fait to sec anv differ-
tact bcîwten tkaem. The resuits, howe,'cr, inay bc
widely different. Archbishap !.ynrh elected bis mani
by on overwhelmiisg majorîty, but hundreds, perhapi
thousnds, ai Presbyterians helped to vote nsut ni
existence the *specific legts'atirn " chat the General
Assembly has several times endorsed Our bishops
cari preach better than Hi.. Grace of Toronto, but
tht>' arc no match for himn at the polis. Would it be
better if Protestant Church Courts could controi tht
votes of the people.> Was the Reformation a mistake>

TiiERE. was no question about the rueris and de-
mnrts af prohibition belorc the Toronto I'rcsbyterlr
last week. The question of the righr. af the Churcia
ta approach the State camne op as nierely related ta
tht main question. The rcai point a: Issue %,èas the
limitation af tht asuthorsîy cuf thse Church in dealing
with indivadual rite7iibers an regard to qucstions on
wvhich there as no IlTiss saiti tise Lard " How far
should thtChurch go in.sucismatters'l Tht Temper-
ance Carrmit:ee asked Sessions how their officers and
members voted in rtgard ta proh;bitory legisiation
Four of tht bessions in th-z Toronto Pre5bytery and
perhapsatherseise%~here hold that areply tothis ques-
taon wouid involve an enquiry into how rmen exercise
glatir franchise, iviaci nary tbey say the Church bas
'no right ta make. That as5 the rcal point at issue, as we
understand at. Tis point should be stars cearly and
bc kept ste..dily before the public mind because tht
-whole question wiii bc fully cliscussed belote long.
Discussion af the rigis: kiaid as tht thing wanted.
Truthis Astike a torcis, the mare ttiAs shaken tise
brigister it shiries. Discasa the principles now tintAi
everybodly understands them, and apply themr as
cases arise requiring glhtir application.

Mit. JoHNr hMcDoNALD, Lord Advocate for Scot-
land, announaced in the House cf Camrrins tht cîher
day chat the Goveranent are preparcdl ta advance

J,ooo go deta>' Ille espenses of Crotterlt Who are
wiling to emigrate le Catrad. IFurther staie will be
raisedl b>' subscripiîiona, nd the Canatljan Governinnt
wili Rive frte grants of t6o acres tai each faimity.
Erarh faisns;y will tit' £i2o can condition chat Ille
miont>' be repald ina tavalve vents. tht ui payment ta
air malle in the rslPh year This arrangement ia>'
rert.tni> be i esrribeil as "4emligration made easy."
Thse ciiaigratius wilo made Ontario ane of tise best
cnunhries tin the ivarld caime out it tiscir own expense
in sailing vessela, chat took two or chame inontias ta
crns tiie Atlanir They bewed thiai homes out of
tht fnrest and paid (cor their land, If the <.rotters art
wisa tlscv will îlot hesitalt a moment about Inikang
tiss splendidi offier They can find both. food andI
tanin in the Norths West rîîy have cacabter where
tht>' are now. An, 1>y the way, thu proposai if car.
ried out, wiii sunke fi. ah demands on ntir liomne Mis-
sion work :7te Croiters are l>resbyîeuîans, and tie>'
miust have the G.aclic Gaalîc preachers wAtt ho tin
grena demand in the Prairie Provinc if tise crigra.
liais sciieie works watt. Brother Cochrane should
begin at once to farru a Gteli battaiit for tht
North-WVest _______

WVE hecartat>' eridorse tise position takei by> Dr. NIc.
Laren anid Dr. Rvid ait regard ta tise inwisdaoin ai
Churcli Courts giving deiiverances on abitract ques
tions If tise Cisurcs siîoutd out have recommended
the Canada Temperance Act, the riglit Carme te have
opposed tht ret.ommendaîion was when (t was pro.
posed. The right place was an tise General Asseunhi>.
tise Court that tmalle tht recommendation. As
pointed out b>' Dr Gregg and Dr Reid., the historie
position afute Church an tise question is weit known.
An comuon with Presbyterians In Scotland and Ire-
land. the Preshyterians ai Canada have aiways
cimed and cxercaseil tht rigisi ta approacla thse cavil
goà?ernnir. on any question tdeanm:d by thean ai sufi-
cientiAmport '%nce ta wàrrtnt such action. Whtther
t4se rigit ha& ldvmys heen wisely exercised As anotiser
que:stion. Tht right as undaubted, and wvil never bc
surrendered by the Pricshyteriais af tis generation.
The principtcs b>' wbich the Cisurch has been guided
are in the B1I:c and aur standards. Why nat wait
until concre.ýc cases arise 'md aripiy tht prînciples ta
indtvidual cases as îisey camie up for solution?
WVhy Lie up the banda of the Churchis n ad-

varice>1 Thest principles have gtsided tht Church
througl, more stoîmy timnes than this generation As
lîkel>' ci set, and they cari guad-9 lac& sit!>' ta the end.
Tt Walt at qiate boori eaougis te ,ay wheier the Cisurch
shou!d ask Sir John to do soi..z:haing, or tell bMt.
Mowaî flot ta do sarneîiing whcn samebody asks the
Churcis ti' appraach risese hontourabte gentiensen.
Tht righia -'pprlacs these gentlemen as undoubted,
tht wisdom aio goîng tn cient on any particuiar ques-
taon can be setA'td whtin tht quesion cones up.

TJJOSE RESOLUTIONS.

laia proper relataon:b oi Church and State are by no
means so cabity determintd as some imagine Diver-
sity af opinion on tbis question is flot conflned te aid
lands where Churcis and State are intimatel>' con-
necttd, Here in the new world wbere, with timited
exceptions, there is ne such cannecîton, tht aId pro-
verb, Mlanyi>men, many'minds,As verified Tht Church
ai Rom;, wherevcr It ez;sts, seeks te contrat thse State
and make it suhordinate ta itseti. Where ihis con.
trot canna: be exercised, tht intention is firmi>' held
and some«imes avowtd te wa.k un-etraittingly for
securing the ascendar-v -( the Churrcý An aIl :hings
sacrcd and seculu r lis cont. -ded chat ýze assump-
Lion Of sucb supremacy wauld bt the assassina:ion ai
liberty', civil and religiaus Tt weuld be an invasion
of individual freedom and tht suppression of the
riglits of conscience However tht>' nia> a:herwise
daffer, Protestants are unanimnus in tht beliefithat
such an ascendarcy would restuit iA au unendurable
despotism. Recent events have shown that wltbin
tht Roman Catholic Cisurch itseif there is a grawing
disposation te resist priesîl>' interference in civil
aifairs. Tht relations cf the Vatican ta tht icingdom
of Italy are a case An peint, and suggestive cf tbe
modern spirit, which As bccoming strong An its avcrsion
to ecclesiastical contrai in thse spisere oi politics.

In tise Protestant Cburches, bowever, there As siat
entire bastion>' as ta ac attitude tht>' sliouid main.
tain on questions tisa: have an etiico.political bearing.
Parties who tapeuse warniy tome brazsch cf social-

lb,

reforni. tnt co neai: with pertect freedons for Inalividaù
thought anid action, %re an Klaus ln commit the Chaurd
ta their exclusive way of thiraking ana Ko give ofltial
expression tu tht princiles anid methods wisich the,
lionest>' andt sincerel>' deeni amil Important Ti
arises fromn thetamct tisat tegai restriction ai vice as
more than hall tise batî in tht canflict witis erit
Few wi bc foulai ta' oppose rcprsslve enactiments
that gencrai public senta'ntnt Ipprove arnd sustaiia,
but tisere are many> Who cormacientiuli think thai
tegisatiîon on moral and social questions, lIn advance
af public opinion, dots tnt promate, but isinder the
refoumatîon tchat ait guad Christians andI ait grs
citîrens lletire.

Différences ai opinion as to the best methods ci
promcting tise causa of Temperancc led te tise acý
inated anti interesting discussion tisai teck place in
Toron ta iresbyîery lait wcck. The resolutions tub.
:nitttdl b>' Dr KCellogg expresseal principles with wlsicà
aIt wtit An accord, but tisent were otisers on whics la
and bis brethren wideiy dilffred. Tisent was no dat.
lecrince cf opinion as le tise evils-the Ireanendoci,
evits-of Intmperaice, lie>' were at one as ta tise de.
uirabteneas cf employlng ail proper and tegit.uei
means for the suppression ai these evii,. It *as Se
tht Churcis's province An foruuating quaiaions for
Sessions tu answcr, and givisýg ils officiai santion to
speciic acas cf legiulatlon, tbat tise contest tlcpace
On lttee Dr. Kellogg toak up a position clea ama
distinct and easy cf comprcisensicn. Ha mnaintam
that the Churcs shouli cit> give autborstative expres.
siosi to whnt As clcjsrly randI autiaoricatively reveaied a
Scriplurt as tise witi cf tise King and Head of thc
Churcis, which ias is corporace capaci:>' bas ne vaz-
tant for going beyond a clearty.exprcssed IlThus sitla
tlit Lord." It is rasier te vote against tis pastn
chsan IL as te ariswer it. To nct An accordance mail
this principle on tht Temperance or an>' otier moial
question wouid nat impair but hiieghten tise influtxt
cf thse Cisurch on tise popisiar mind. WVhersevet ik
Cisurcis as a churcis enlers tht potiticai arersa sheis
thoras of mucis of bier strenglis. Hers As the higlsu
function ai educating aii Who came within tisatiAngs.
trnce wiîh tise truhs tisat wilttlead ait wha sincecel
betieve in theru ta lAve sober>', rigisîcous>' and godl.
Tht Protestant Churci s net yet prepared tu adoçt
the maxini chat thse end justifies tise rutans ; but ifas à
unit sht endorses ar repudiates the methads of tbis
or that political part>', how long wAtt site reinain o.
-a.,ntaminated ? To grasp politicai power wouid te
3erious>' detrimentai te tise Church's spirituaity

At as tald oi a Scattisis minister Who was one of tU
most advanced temperance reformers ai bis day as
wviose paliticai convictions were tenaciaus rand usA
kîîown tisat wlien in tht bea: ai a pariammzuq
etecîtont he was accused b>' an influentiai journal d
tryang ta influence thse votes cf bis cisurcis maembea
Tisaugis travelling an tise continent ait thse ime. bec*
sran:ly wrOte a flat contradiction and concluded l
saying chtia he neyer dreamed cf Aeiting any of à~
people how ta vote and neyer wouald. B1-e wooldus
insuAl thiser anteliagence b>' se doing. lAAs idle :oul
that thie carrying out in practice oftie princ;plese
bodîed in Dr. Keilogg's resolutions would impedletl:
cause ai remperance, as IL bas fewer waraner ds
more devotedl friends chan ha.

tL4DS TOAF.S CRI TICISAf 0F INGERSO

THE correspondence bteen Dr. Field and Coie
Robert Ingersoit bas evoked con!iderable inter
Tisat interesi as far frcm izeing confintd te tise abten
tdon cf z1be dexterit>' wsth whlch rt champ. on ni
and theupisc'derol infidetaty consporttheremseves i'
contest. For many reders tise cantroversy hms
deeper significance tban tise excatement whicb ic"
lectuat gtadiat.nsip usual>' evokes. Anotser
tinguished cambatant bas entered tise arena.
versatile N ester oi British polî:scs, whose actianryi
unwearied, bas takea tp aloa a Ingersl'a reply
Dr. Faeld, and subjected i: ta examanatian watts ai
candour, insight and courleous bearing which
acterit tise purel>' literary efforts ai tht
Liberai leader. h1r. Gladstonc's criî;cismn an tht
issue ai thse WNorth American Re-zdew icaves C
lngersoll's repi>' se compietti>' riddled ctia noam i
cfrepair cari make it again presentabie.

Tise distinguished critta writiag An tht &
.Amc,*can, thougs ho confesses that bis knowledgtU
Ingerscll's persoaait>' As Iimiîed, ye>tfram bis s~
As able te fortri a jus: estinat cf' tise man aid
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eP'hISPbic pretensions. He evidently cornes to the
* Coclusion that Ingersoîl is a good rhetorician but a

Poor reasoner. As is flot infrequently the case, the
n'enx *ho is usually loud and vehement in bis denun-
(ition of dogmatismn is himself the most unreason-
*%ble: Of dogmatists. While Mr. Gladstone does flot
111 30 fliany words make this assertion, be gives a suffi-
C'eult Ilumber of examples from the reply that such a
Çonlusion is irresistible. Ingersoll's metbod is thus
dtscribed :
beDtrMunciation, sarca-sm and invective, may in consequence

or constitute the staple of bis work ; and, if argu-
t ol0fvre admission here and there peeps'Or a moment, the writer soon leaves the dry and barren

gbts for bis favourite and more luxurious galloping
~Ond beneath.

Thi3 lnethod of discussing subjects of such grave1IiPortance the writer justly shows is altogether
lII'aPt. He then proceeds to comment on Ingersoll's
ftiPPancly and irreverence in speaking of things held5Ilcred4.by the Christian world. The insinuations as
tO Jephthah and Abraham are carefully and calmly
eKIlhIiifed and completely refuted. Mr. Gladstone is
4PPY in coining phrases. "lThe reply," he says,

abouinds in undemonstrated propositions,» and then
PrOceeds to examine with patience Ingersoll's asser-
t")"i thatt IlDarwin's discoveries, carnied to their legi-
4flate conclusion, destroy the creedts and sacred
-'Pt ures of mankînd." This he succeeds in conclu-

Sivtly showing is "lan undemonstrated proposition,"8 d) What is more, that it is incapable of demon-

The fltxt point discussed is the familiar problem of
tht inequaljties apparent in this life, as seen in the
,elttancy of evil and the depression of good, the
Wrldly Prosperity of the wicked and tht sufferings of

th nghteous. As Mr. Gladstone's antagonist would
'flaeScriDture statements, he offers to bis con-

8iteration the .shrewd advice given by John Wesley
to 'Qixie of his converts in humble life. In becoming
&0tlly they would become careful, and becoming care-

.'the Would become wealthy. This lie consideýs a
aud sober forecast, representig tbe general rule

flfet altbough it be a rule perplexed with exceptions.
eyas a broader illustration, he instances the fact

hristendom rules the world, and rules it, per-
7ýPS it Should be added, by the possession of a vast

%QthO material as well as moral force>' He then
èkoiwf rat tht apparent anomalies in providence do011 OUrasonable grounds warrant the conclusion

Ueifdesires to reach. He says :
lieý, iWordinary conduct, so in considering the basis of b.ha# are bound to look at the evidence as a wbole. We

erio right to demand demonstrative proofs, or the re-
»"") al lconiicing e lements, eitber in the one aphere or

th te.What guides us sufficientlv in matters of,er4io1 Practice has the very same authority to guide us in
th rat SPeculation ; more properly, perhaps, to b. called

theb. ict1eof the soul. If the evidence in th ý aggregate shows
ce1 asg wo a moirai Governor of the wonld, with the same

41 Ite ould suffice te establish an obligation to act in a
CtUtrofomun conduct, we are bound ia daty to acceptbfaI ave no night to deinand as a condition previons that

OceiORg of duubt or question bc remoied out of the
* (aî)r demanda for evidence must be limited by the

1 akeIt probable that a finite being, with a finite pl ce
et I eenive scheme, devised and administered by a

Ibi h sinfinite, would be able either to embrace with-
'ieWy Or rightly to appieciate, ail the motives and the
that mfay have been in the mind of the Divine

Posr?
The disparagement of Christ and His teacbing, in

~- Ingersoli indulges, is ably and satisfactorily
4ýt .,a ver,' few lines. The carelessness, inaccuracy

touchinerpolations of bis citations from Scripture aretoIhdupon and the question asked : IlIt wotild be'
wrî1gt caîl this intentional misrepresentation ; but

C411 t be clled less t han reckIess negligence?" The
'tqt 01 Of immorality is also briefiy referred toi and

heonthe
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IBoo1kz anb Iaa3ne
CANADIAN METHODIST MAGAZINE. (Toronto:

William Briggs.)-This month's issue of this Canadian
Magazine is profuse in papers of a descriptive char-
acter, very fullv illustrated. There is one "lOn the
B. and O.» in which the features of the Potomac Val-
ley and the Alleghany Mountain scenery on the uine
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railway are interestingly
described. This is followed by the first of a series on
"IPicturesque Niagara "; then cornes the third in the
series, "IOur O wn Country," by the editor. Besides
these there is much profitable and entertaining read-
ing on various themes.

THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE. (New York: The
American Magazine Co.)-In the May number of this
progressive magazine there is an article of unusual in-
terest on Anarchy written it is said by a prominent offi-
cer in the United States Army. The paper by Char-
lotte Adams* on IIThe Belles of Philadeiphia,» begun
in last number is concluded in this. William Elroy
Curtis gives the first of a series of illustrated articles
on "IThe Oldest of American Cities," Carthagena
receiving attention this month. "lTwo Coronets," the
new serial by May Agnes Trucker is continued.
There are a number of other features of interest and
attraction in the current number of the American.

THE NEW PRINCETON REVIEW. (New York;
A. C. Armstrong & Son.)-In the present number the
New Princeton arnply sustains its high reputation.
The opening paper is on "Balzac," and is written
with thae usual appreciation *and insight that cbarac-
terize John Safford Fiske's productiions. Next cornes
a capital paper, the first part only appearing this
month, by Eugene Schuyler, on "A Political Franken-
stein," in which the Bulgarian question is lucidly
stated. With his accustomed power and breadth
Washington Gladden writes on IlEtbics and Econo-
mics.» Charles G. D. Roberts contributes a short but
very readable paper on "lPastoral Elegies," while
Annie Trumbull Slosson gives a well-told story,
" Fishin' Jimmy." The usual departments are sus-

Wtained with their wonted vigour and valut.
THE TREASURY. <New York: E. B. Treat.)-

The May number of this excellent montbly, begin-
ning the sixth volume, comes slightly changed. The
title is now the Treasury, instead of the Fui/dl Trea-
3ury, by which it bas hitherto been so favourably
known. Ah tbhat was dlstinctively good in form and
arrangement bas been preserved, and in every respect
the magazine is wortby of the confidence and support
of Christian readers. The divine wbose portrait
adorns the present issue is Rev. George H. Smyth, of
good Scotch-Irish stock, who is pastor of the Second
Collegiate Reformed Church, Haarlem, New York.
He contributes an excellent sermon, which is fol-
lowed by others of high merit, as are also the abbre-
viated sermons given. Dr. S. H. Kellogg is the
author of a brief but characteristic paper on "lMo-
hammedan Difficulties with Christianity." The other
contents are fresh, interesting, varied and serviceable
to the pastor, teacher and members of t he private
home. One of the distinctive merits of tbe publica-
tion is that it is stnictly evangelical.

THE HoMILETIc REVIEw. (New York: Funk &
Wagnalls ; Toronto : William Briggs)-The May
number gives as its leading article a- magnificent
critique on Dr. R. S. Storrs as a preacher. While
highly favourable, it is discriminating, and shows the
defects as well as the grand excellences of this prince
of preachers. Dr. Ormiston finishes bis series of
papers on IlPreparation for the Pulpit." "IlThe Reli-
gious and Moral Views of Horace" by Professor
Bloombergb, is a finished and highly-interesting pa-
per. IlThe Legal Rigbts and Responsibilities of
Clergymen," by Professor Hull, cannot fail to be
valuable to the class for whom it is specially in-
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SIBERIA.

A JudSo-Cbnistian movement has begun in Sibenia,
analogous to that whicb, for two or three years hbas
been proceeding at Kischnieff, in Southern Russia,
under josephi Rabinowitch. It owes its institution to
a Polish Jew, ont Jacob-Zebi Scbeinmann, who, on
the ground of utterly false accusations, was banished
to Siberia inl 1874. Ht settled at Irkutsk, where he
set up in business, and at tht end of five years found
bimself in possession of a certain competency. In bis
native land he had beard about Jesus Christ fromn ont
of his friends, the late David Levinsohn, and the in-
direct occasion of bis banishment was bis baving
roused the wratb of bis co-religionists by declaring, on
a public occasion bis belief that tht Messiah came
in tht time of tht second temple. This conviction
doubtless remained rooted in his heart, but dots flot
seemi to have become a living power within, until ont
day at Tomsk, wbere bee had gone to meet bis family,
be found a tract containing Rkabinowitcb's confession
of faitb. Ht aI once entered into correspondence
with tht writer, and procured mort of bis writings.
These were read by some thirty of tht Jews at Tomsk,
and Scbeinmann expounded to îbem what tht Talmud
and other Jewish books say about tht Messiab. " Tht
scales," he says, Ilfell at once from their eyts." In
tht letter in which this passage occurs, Scbeinrnann
asks Rabinowitch for a New Testament, only ont
copy of wbich he bad ever seen, and which no
ont in Tomsk knew wbat it was about 1 All tht
books and tracts which were sent to bim, except tht
New Testament, hie distributed among bis bretbren,
in Siberia and Poland. And there is reason to tbink
that they are bein g read 10 good purpose. Schien-
manin stems to be devoting bis energies to tht pro-
pagation of bis new ideas. Ht bas published several
letters, in ont of which be calîs upon tht Jews to " take
up tht New Testament, tht true Thora, wbich Jesus,
the Son of God, and our master, bas tauglit us, and
give yourselves to tht study of il day and nigbt." Tht
New Testament is being read bo tht Jews as it neyer
was before.

WHV DID YOU BECOME A CHRISTIAN?

Dr. Imad-ud-din is tht first native of India who ever
received tht titît o! Doctor of Divinity. Tht Pan-
jab Ntws bas tht fol!owing interesting incident ;
IlRecently tht Rev. Moulvie Imad-ud-din, D.D.,
was asked by a ricli and inffiential Mohammedan to
corne and stee im, on important business. Wben hie
reacbed tht place he was very cordially received and
bospitably treated. After some time the business was
broacbed. His bost took bim -into an inner roo m.
There he found about forty Mohammedan gentlemen
including some Moulvies and well-to-do influential
persons. They carefully shut tht door, and having
taken every possible precaution against interruption
and eavesdropping, they said to him. ' Now you are
alone with us and God. W. charge you by tht living
God, 10 whom you will ont day- give account, an-
swer our questions trutbfully. Tht Lord judge you
if you deceive us.' Tht Moulvie said, 'God is my
witness. Ask, and 1 will answer truly.' Then they
said, 1 We set you are a man of Iearning and worth.
Why did you become a Christian ? ' 'For the salva-
tion of my coul,' tht M oulvie replied. ' Could you
not find salvation in Islam, O brother ?' ' No.' ' Tell
us wby not.'

"IDr. Imad-ud-din then prtached Christ Jesus to
tbem. Tbey listened attentively, and only inter-
rupted him now and then 10 ask pertinent questions.
Ht stayed three days, and each day was spent in
converse about tht things of Christ. When he left
they all showed i great honour, embraced biùx an4
said, ' God bless you and be witb you. Now we
know that whatever you have dont you have dont,
flot for the sake of gain, but witb a pure beart, for tht
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HESTER HARMON'S VOCATION.

Bv MKS. L. B. BACON.

(Conctudcd.)
It may ho said that these yeung wornen lacked the cour-

age of their convictions. Certainly they were sensitive te
public opinion, espocially te that of being censidered "lstwng
minded," or anxious for a careor. The modemerna mn's
riglits question " found ne faveur with tbem, except se fan
as this:. Hester had been beard te aay that she thought
every unmarried wornan had a right te bave seme visible
means et support, besides ber father's incerne, whether that
was large or smaîl. It was net se mucli their peverty and
its conseq uont depivatiens under which they cbafed, as the
feeling of dependence, and as Hester expressed it, "luse-
lesineis."

IlMether deesn't need us aIl at homoe," she said te Nan
that day, as the latter was wiping the dinner dishes for ber.
"0 f course it is natunal for ber te want te koep ber flock
tegether ai it is fer a mother lien te broed ber chickens.
But there cornes a time wben the chickens grow up and are
expected te scratch for theuiselves ; and se should wo. We
tbree are deing ne more than either of us could do alone,
and I think we are ai bad as that servant whe wcnt and bld
bis Lord's moncy in the ground."

"4But wo de alI there is te do, don't we ?" asked Nan.
61Yos, and that is just the trouble. There isn't onough

fer three pairs of hands te de in thus farni]y. I was reading
this memning that 'the secret of happinesi was nover te lot
your energies stagnato.' But this is just what we are deing,
Nan, letting our energies stagnate."

That afternoon, Hester, dressed in ber walking suit, went
eut, saying that she would caîl on their neiglibour, Mrs.
Brensen, and return the magazines she bad lent thonu.
This lady, living on the next street, lacked notbing for ber
ccmfort that rnoney could pirocure. But, alas, thene are
some.tbings that it cannet. [lester realized tbis ai she en-
tered Mns. Bronsen's sitting room, bavinz been admitted
by a tiny girl, net more than six years old. She thouglit
she had nover seen a more uninviting spot, elegantly furn-
isbed as it was. Apparently it had net been swept or
dusted la a week. Mrs. Bronson was holding a fretful baby,
a year old or lesi, and anothen hatle child, witb dirty lace
and apron, was sitting on tbe floor bouide ber. There were
costly playtbings scattered around the rorn, enougb te
stock a small tey sbop.

Wben Hester entered, Mns. Bnonson's face tunned scarlet
fer one moment, and thon she bunît into tears. She teld
ber husband afterwards tbat, "lte bave Hester Harmen, cf
aIl others, find ber in sucli a pliglit, was the lait straw that
broke ber dcwn."

Hester's ready tact came te ber relief at once IlWhat is
it, Mrs. Bronsen? Do tell me, fer I arn sure semetbing
must ho the matter.")

The baby broke inte a wail at seeing a stranger,
and little Nod's sympatby for bis mether led bim ate loin
lustily in the meurnful chorus; se that a perfect Babel
aeemed t. reiga for a time. Mrs. Brenson quickly re-
covered ber composure, and begged Hoster te ho seated
and te pardon lier weakenness.

111Now that I bave bad a good cry," said she, I1tbink
I shaîl feol btter, but I arn wern eut trying te de my own
housewerk and take care of baby. I bave had ne les than
five different girls in. my kitchen during the lait tbree
menths, and twe nurse girls, and neanly haîf tbat time bave
been alene. If the author cf the book, 1'Is Life Worth
Living?' bad consulted me, ho migbt bave saved bimself
the trouble of wriiting it. I have net bad a good nigbt's
rest in a week, The baby is teetbing, but now I suppose ho
is bungry, for bis bottle is sour, and there will ho ne fresh
milk fer bira until the rilkrnan cernes te-night."

IlThat trouble is easily rernedied," said [-ester. "lWe
keep a cow, and I wili runaberne and get some sweet milk
fer baby."

"But that is asking tee mucb," raid Mrs. Bronson.
"You havent aiked it; I effred," said Hester, pleasantly.

She buf ied home, cbanged ber walking dress for a ging.
barn, tucked a kîtchen apron under ber arnu, and taking a
itcheneof milk, and Irom a sudden impulse secreting aroaf ofnfesb bread under ber sbawl, said, "I 1arn geing te

ispend the afternuen witb Mns. Bronson. She wsnts me,"
adding te berself ai she bastened back, IlTnat may ho a
small fiction, but if she doesn't want me she surely needs

Mns. Brenion bad made seme atternpto put ber reernute
rîglits dunîng Hesto'. absence, carrying the heavy baby on
one arrn while she did it, and Katie had coaxed Ned te lot
bon wasb bis face and put bim into a dlean apren. Heston
%quickly cleansed and filled the baby'. bettle, theugl Mns.
Brosn protested against ber gcing into kitchen, wbere,

she said, chaos reigned, and the little fellow, after one
taste, settled dewn for a full meal and a long nap. Thon
she persuadod the motber te go te ber reenu and lie dewn,
sayhag that sho wculd stay witb Katie and Ned meanwbile
and watcb the cradle.

Heston bad known Mmi. Brensen ever since she came
there, ton yeans before, as the bride cf one cf the wealthiest
mon 91 the tewn. She admined the boautiful bouse and
funituno and the gioundise b andsomely laid eut. Somo-ties, wben sbe met the lady, with berfie& crnge--i

"4servant girl question," that unsolved problem of so many
American housekeepers, was a constant menace te ber peace
of mind. She knew that ber own incempotency ai a mis-
tress bad mucli to do witb the inefficiency of ber servants,
and this increased ber unbappiness, iacking, as she did, the
power to remody the evil. If the ballot could only bring
emancipation from this kind of bondage, it would be wel-
corned as a boon by a multitude of wemen.

Hester darkened the sitting rcom,closed the door, and
took Katie and Ned with ber to the kitchen and dining.
reem. She found the dinner table standing ai the family
bad left it, covered witb the dirty dishes and the remains of
a very meagre meal. She enlisted the chiîdren, wbo were
botb eager te belp, and soon order and neatness reigned
instead of chaos. Katie became communicative, and in-
forrned Hester that there wai flot one bit cf cake in the
bouse, because ber mamma couldn't get time to make any.
So flester teck the bint, and made a batcb of cookies-that
soft, delicious kind that will almost melt in tbe mouth.

When Mr. Bronsen came from bis office, a little before
supper time, bc brougbt cysters and crackers, of wbichbch
tbought, censiderately, they ceuld make their evening meal
witb little trouble te bis tired wife. But finding a new band
at the helm be paised tbem over to ber, witb directions te
do wbat abe pleaied with tbem. Hester fried the oysters
and steeped the oelong tea juit long enougb te ensure its
perfect flaveur, and Katie found a clean tablecletb, se that
wben MIrs. Bronsen came down, after a referesbing sleep, she
found a ternpting meal ahl ready for tbe family.

" Wby, Edward, did yeu get tiiis delicieus bread at the
bakery ? 1"aiked Mrs. Bronson cf ber busband. IlIt tastes
like home made bread.»

"lNo, rny dear, this is the first I have seen of the bread,
and it will bo the last cf a gocd deal of it," be said, as ho
took another ilice.

IlShe bringed it," said Ned, pointing bis fat finger at
Hlester, at whicb tbey alI Iaugbed, of course.

As Mr. Bronsen finisbed bis third cookie cornplacently,
he remarked: IlI doubt if Vanderbilt's $îo,eeo French
cock ever serves a more palatable mýeal than this, thanku te
Miss Hester."

Belore she went berne Hester said te Mrs. Bronsen, I
will corne again in the morning, if 1 rnay."

"w64If yeu may'l1" said that lady wltb empbaiis. "61If ycu
1wil, I sbould ho delighted. Vour ceming te-day wai frem

the Lord, if any angel s visit ever was."
Se Hester carne back tbe next morning, and spent tbe

day belping Mrs. Brunsen, cr, rather, taking upon herself
the greater part of that lady's burdons. And she did the
same every day for more than a week, geing berne at
night, tired in bedy, but satisfied in ber seul, because she
felt that sbe was of some use'in the world. Wbetber she
bad any theuglit beyond doing a neighbeuly kindness, it
is net necessary te state.

One evening, after she wau gene, Mr. Brenson said tô bis
wife: "IMy dear, do you suppose any reasonable arnount
of meney would enduce Hester Harmon te cerne borei
bousekeeper, or belp, or in an y capacity? "%

"lOh, Edward 1 if' she enly would. But I sbeuld nover
dare aik ber,'> said tbe lady.

But ber busband wai more ceurageous, He feît that tbe
cemfort and happiness ef bis family were at stake, se ho
ventured te prepose the plan te Hester, effering ber large
wags nd any ameunt of extra help that sbe desired, trust-
ings teber good sense te adjust ber position witbout defining
it, se ai te make matters agreeable te betb parties.

Hester tbankfully acoeptod the effer. She said, bewever,
that a dollar a day, tbe wages propesed, was tee mucli.
But Mr. Brensen said that it was less than haîf ho paid bis
beekkeeper, and of the twe bie theughttlber duties weuld
bc the barder ; bouides skilled labour wai always at a
prernium.

The opposition encountered at berne was neoiro than
Hester anticipated, especially from ber mether. Sbe rea-
soned lier father inte a reluctant consent, thougli sbe would
bave gene witbeut it, fer sbe bad the appreval cf ber ewn
censcience, and she believed aIso the faveur of God. Ellen
sboek ber bead, and Nan stermed, but wbetu Hestor pro-
mised te psy the oxponse of a courseoef pbarmacy fer bier
she bocame roconciled, and aisumed ber share ef what bad
been ber sister's werk at beome.

Perbapi this bemely story is net quite complote witbout
seme kind cf a reomance, at least in prospect, witb Hester
for its beroine, as a reward ef monit. But netblng cf the
kind seerns imminent at prosent. Mrs. Bronsea is net go-
ing te die, fer abe bas recruited wondorfully. She is grew-
ing yeung and brigbt and winsorne, se that ittle Ned calîs
ber Ilpretty mamma," and ber busband sys she reminds
bim se much cf tbe girl lie ceurted and married ton years
ago, tbat h. bas te ho on bis boit bebavicur aIl the time.-
Interior.

TIHE END.

A PRINCE 'sR VENGR.

In Eurepean ceuntnies, wkere princes beceme titular
colenels at the age cf ton, andi assume actual command ef a
r2gient blere reaily entering upen their practical military

eduatien uder the guidanceef serneveteran genenal, it occurs
quitefrequently tbat a prince sbculd assert the autbenitywbicb
bis statin ai a member Mcf.theimprialfamly nuri t hi

GEOMETFRIC SERMoVS.

Some sermons, like a mathematic peint,
Have but position witheut magnitude,

And bungry seuls tbey ever disapont
Being wbolly destitute of heavenly food.

Others nsemble semewhat more a lino
Wbichbuba lengîli witbeut breadtb, as se defined,

Like tbreads.%pun eut se, feeble and se fine
Tbey can't bear one ides te the mmnd.

Sorne may like te a circle's lino ho found,
Aye equidistant frein a point that's fixed,

Se, wbile the preacher wends bis weary round
He's always equidistant from bis text.

Anethor classish like unte a square,
With lengtb and breadîli, wbile deptbh i always wait»*

Wberein the preacher, rarnbling near and fan,
Sbows little else than seunding shallow ranting.

Othens are like a cube, and thus complote,
Have length and breadth and deptb, a perfect wbole,

Containing s full Gospel, as is meet,
And preacbed witb poer, witb fervid beant and sol

Pneach thon <the Gospel, net a string of werds,
Ner witless wbîrns and fancies, in its stead,

Give cubie measure, for the truth's the Lord's.
And thus He'l own and bless you in your need.

BETWE TWO CONTINEiNTS.

It wai a notable 1,day, even in s life cf travelw"
entered the Straits of Gibraltar. Corning from Cadis,0-'
teuching at Tangier, the pont of Morecco, atter a few o
we glided between the two continents, whicb boe
witbin hailing distance of each etber-only aine I
sepanmting the mest seutbemn peint of Europe frorn the
nortbern point cf Africa-and are at once in sight cf tbd
Rock, wbicb loerns up grandly bofore US. Altliough it <
but tbe 'Middle of the afternoon, the winter sun bunlg
and striking acress the bay, eutlined açainist the skik
figure of a lien couchant-a true British lion, net vorryU0"
those in Trafalgar Square, in London, enly that the bnO'AY
h. changed te stene, anid cut eut of a meuntain.-But e~i
figure is tbere, with the kingly bead tunned towand &.Mý
as if in dofiance of its fermer master, overy fatune
the rame character cf leonine majesty and power.
Gibraltar 1

It h sa common saying that "1some mon acbieve 0et"
1and sorne have gmatness thrust upen tbom." l iT-11
may ho said cf places ; but bore is one te wluich
descriptions may ho appliod-wbicb bai badl 'gùo t'V
thrust upon i by nature, and bas acbieved it inih5«~
Tbene is net: a mono picturesque spot in Europe. Ixi"
a rock 1,400 foot high-more than tbree times lu
Edinhungli Castle, and net like that finn-set upen the
ground, but rising eut of the seai-and girdlod wit tO
strongest fortifications in the world. Sucb greateslo"o
nature tbrust upon Gibraltar. And few placoý baM 910
more liistony, as few have been feuglit over more ie.t
this ha the long war. cf the Spaniard and the MJoar ;
litre the Moor firat set foot in Europe, and gave
the place-Gibraltar being morely Gebel-el-Taruk,tl
tain cf Tanik, the Moorisb invader-and bore depaBtei
it, afterasconflictcf noarly Socyears-D., en'7 -e
ins Scrbner's Magazine for Aprt. Ï
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tion. When at the close of tbe.manoeuvre, as is cut
the officers collected about their leader to receive bu
ciurns of the different regiments, the general expres~
satisfaction with tbe troop in the main, but continued,
tone of infinite sarcasm : IlI cannot refrain to remai*
the defile of No.-" (the prince's own> " was very
factory. The bearing of the troop was bad ; and infa
threugh the manoeuvre it showed pocr drilling and lship. A rapid and radical change would ho desirabla.
speaking, with a self-satisfied srnile hie turned in bis Os~
and entering inte a conversation with an officer at bis '
lie entire>y ignored the presence of the prince, wbo , thi
cold salute, turned bis herse and galloped away, fer
he, while in the character of a seldier, wouid not dat~
utter a word in disrespect te bis superior. But if ICVCl
was denied to him in his present position, hie could
achieve it in the cbaracter of a prince. And hie wS
slow to avail hirnself of this opportunity.

A few minutes later, ere the group around the onaw
had yet dispersed,1 to the surprise o f ail there sounded
well-known bugle signal announcing the approach Of'
member of the imperial heusehold. The genou'als ' vbecomes his position, was at the bead of the staff te reC5
se unexpected a visitqr, when, mucb te bis chagrinholie
ceived that it was Johann Salvator, whe had rt.tiaccempanied by bis attachés. With unconcorned meil
prince ga.loped ferward, and returning condescendinglY
salute of the general, hoe demandcd frem him a report Of to,
manoeuvre, which the commander could not deny tO bý
Imperial Elighness.- Then hie expressed bis desire to Wvit0 o
a defile of the troop, to whicb the general had to sub0i»ii.s
and gave orders accordingly.

Cooythe prince scrutinized ecd regirnent, and V1
the lait cornpany had passed hin, lhe turned to the gen _A
and amid the respectful silence of ail, ho expressd0
dignified language bis disapproval of the manc~
"General," hoe continued, Ilit shows poor drilling a
leadership. A rapid and radical change would indeed b
ri desirable.. Entiroly satisfied, bowever, amn 1 with e

-'(agàin it was the prince's own). - Will you ki0*lLUl
transmit te its commander my thanks and my hear ty apI
val of the excellent bearing which that regiment has sliO
during the defile? " So saying lie turned aboutgalloped away, leaving behind him a cleud of dust anti _

stupefied geaera.- C. B., in Harper': Magazine for 4A'
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MVY NEIGIIBO'R'S PLANTS.

Myi> nelahbour acrasi tlae atreet Lad a bantisome bay Wias.
dawsidded ta the sunny aide ot ber baouse lasi faîl, and was
(costdlsitcly selxed witb n'délire tu bave that windaw flled
tb Vilsns anti flawers duîing tht winter. She lad little

,,peraence wlîh plants; &ie liat always tlaoaagt Claint "tea
lZsrh trouble 'n bather witla.Il But the bay wandaw f'ared bier
ayith a new ambition, anti sht vent ta waîk wlth great xeal
anda eceigy collectisi lai plants. 1 gave lier a great miny
,Up, andseveral weil rooteti plants, tht bougbt a number
ciIl floris, andi ether filentis remensbeied htr se ibat the
uicisesand brackets in the bay window wert ail filteti, anti
tbe window looketi ver>' pîelty tram tlhe Street.

I iras away for several wteks, andi soean afttt 1 came laorne
,1 neiglabour came oveî tu my bouse and Sald. Il1 do
,fab you woutd corne aiver andl sec muy plants. They'îe nlot
aloing a bit well, and 1 don't know what as tht malter ithî
titan; I, wotk and tu-o oves ihein ail thet une, but it don't

gens to do any good."
1 la naîlceti that thae plants seemeti in a decline. Sarint
0thexa hai,- in tact, <pite given up tht ghast, anad .111

kemeal stiuaggling svith a destroyer at saine sort.
ai llanta never wvnutd grow or me," my neiglabout cura

"6Saire folks have a sort af a a knack witla
ptianti the>' gînw - fr diti wiihout the lesat trouble."

41 dethink sra," 1 said, Ilplants won't grow fui any
Cerf wiibout praper CaTc'."

1 %vent over te set bier plants, a maie enfccbled, Jejctes
and hopeles laoking lot of ence pîomising plants% I neveu

"Th>' neeti %voter." 1 saiti.
aThink se ?" she asketi. 11Well, 1 useti ta ivater ulsein

tua or three limnes a day, because 1 rend in a piper that
lunts needed lots ot watet. Thens I read abat they> aughtn't

to be wuîertd oftenti Chars ente or twice a wtek, soI1 stap.
ped wsaterng themn

"Different plants nec.! diffèrent quantities .[. *aaîex," I

t-» îLe>'h 7 " the saiti innacently " I suppiizeti they ail

te The soif needs enriching in tomet ut the puts.
aNew do yau reali>' tbink se ? WlVl, 1 thoughit su iuu

ai first, anti 1 put coiter grniantis andi seul waîez , and fer
IjUze, andi banc dust, anfl liquid minurt, andi everything I

uld bear of on them, but it ditin't de an>' good."
i:Diti Yeu ti>' thetn al taii once."
."Oh, ne ; one day 1 tit. 1 one, and the tat day anothet

laisoo. 1 tria samcwhcrt that soap suds wasgooti, and
1domsd thens gondi wi'a 0 lit . but 1 dora't think st blacd
azy. 1 washed tlatin well with ammania anti matcr lai1t
utl, andi 1 ans afiaii t"c '-minania wzà. tac strong fui saine
ai ihea."

Som ne n ber, eI-1r -1 er ' wo fertilirs. lad e.iacutly
l.e-M too riuels foi sr"i.rgl 4a 'lac plants, fer they vitre dune,
ithl this liteC. - K-ùkr yfaui for M'a>'.

THJE ROIME 0F CICERO.

As foi tht theatre un îivhach thsi mcn playeti thear
fsaant pats-the visible Romet et tht las'. tiys af tht Re.
;cblic we fancy tha, we knout sameîhaog of sa genraa
spect. It was stili the -city -if brick- tuat Augustus

fond, anti hati by ne ateans assumed that Ait of régal mag-
eficence, neyer equalleti befare or since, Chat far-silanant
spilendeur ai sculptcreti façaîle anti gleaming celuaamn
accaid ta dazleI tht cyta ant ua tht bzaîn ai the invadang
Baibafian. Tht stteets wic iaut yeu wicened andi sîraigiui
ma b > the strog banti et impérial impravemerat. Mlany
=ur aithas wbîch divergeai from tht Forum were narew

and toîtueus; betrayang by their devious andi anconveraient
ciezs the haste a h'.cdltssness ai tiffci waîh wbacb Rome
Ws beem rebiatt, Y.Cter its destruction by tht Gaula 300
Sean beluit. Tht bouses ai tht pour were wrîcct-. tail,
&Moping, rooteti sîiL wocd, tht p.-c> of fréquent taies.
Bat thz Forum andi the Capital vitre aintati> nobly aderneti.
Mtit vere long listes of inaposiog colonnades andi statuts,
in the Greek style, ira ever>' cirruas, theatre anad square.
That .uost excellent ef tht aptimales, Catuilus, bati reccaved
sont cIm bctur,and %vas cxccuog wiîh enabusiasin, tht
comzuaaun-has ernies calicd ut trit -'job '-cl entarganr
a&2 hcaiutitying the supicine temple ai tht t..apatoine jave.
He vrai Dow in protess ut ovtzlsyung 41is roof watts plates af
VU ;I but opiniuns vitre divided about tht cffc t ofts an-
insatiorà, andi it vras tbought in cçtra' baci <asic, as tht eider
Plia>' tills us, Dy' some ut the aIder folk. Tht slepes of tht
Filatine wic occupieti b>' umptueaus prîvate dwclaîags witl,
paùrlios anti perrons of sichi> tanteti lureagts aarb es, anc
cf the finest on tht site teviait the Forum beang that whaeh
Cier himself bouglât, ai about this tuîne, of tht future
tiaivir, M. Crassas. On tht other side ef tht city, ira tht
carter wbich embraceti tht Puratian, ai IIhill o! garderas,"
Lcoilaus anti Sallustins %vert building on a yet more lavisia
rose ; anti heze, there anti cvcrywbce, witbzra tht circuit
c! the %-ails, there ivrre luge opena spaces rtscrved
fi liasm andi groires. On anc ai the citates on the
Palatine, the propen>' ot an Cier Crazssas ibere vitre
là a nngoficenui Ioîus-trec. aI su exiraoraiuaxay an sgt
azd sire ttat tht>' were bcId te represcnt hall thr valuet of
tic plte., Tht Rome o et saica m'ust certainS>' bave laid
tow ofh a huaaetaas picasanîntas atant it Bhan the mort gay.

£=n Ruie etulîtti o tht gîcat urastsormataon raac.asi.Czy
ÀmneEmnpetots. Outzitie tht city lay a =1uiing cam.aa..î
wdl wuaded still irà mn> parts, andi bnsghi wutb the crnipa
-' z tinaurai anti highlir cuatav2tcd larina down tu tht verv

ue 01a th> Tht sweepain curs ut tht Taber at
lix io lacit the giten saidowis tait by abondant
k:nirge; the noaintains un tht bouthoin bor.zoa vtre (ar as
wea= thean te-day--anti (airer tlaty cold not be; thecgrtat
lhimiys, uew Rinlk-et b>' tuiles o! hait-batcmat-. nain,
rate teeirag with multîtarius tlie the arches ci tht grtat
Ilatian agueiact alieatiy maîcheti avia> toi tht *halbs ira un-
tiakeni pascssaun. steppmrg wtt ail th:- vigota ci yoatla.
JhirTi.d ilazus PIresto», ix ae May' Atiantu.

PRINVCE ALEXANDER.

On flac second ballot, Apîil 29, 1879, Pince Alexanderi
o! Blattenberg vias unanimousl>' electeti. Hte batl been
fixiti upon tay tht Tas caîl>' in tht waî, anti as a pretamu.
lai>' experience hati accompanieti tht Russian army dutaog
moSt et tht campaiga. Hte ias tht second son ai Prance
Alexandier ai lIesse, tlae favourite brathei ot tht Empress
of Russma, vihe hati beas for mxany a generatiun in tht
Austrian service, anti irile fiacre land maîricai, moiganata.
catI>' but la.gally, tht daughter cf a Pouaih nobleman,
Coant Ilauttre. at ont tinat Austias Minuster uf Wat.
Tiat Counteas an lier matilage baid taen createti Priaces
ot Blat lenberg,.and the clailtiren taak that tit le. WVhale thear
catin an the fatbeî's aide was Enapsta ut Russta, ont o!f
the unclesan tht mother's ide bat been contiennetio
death for participation in a Polisb ievoluiion gamnst Rus-
sis. Priote Alexander bat baera educated ian Laertany, antI
ivas dilua a lieutenant ut diaguons in tht Gerar servtce.

Tht Prince was dining wlth tht Russian Ambassdor ai
Berlin, on the birthtiay af tht Tsar, sybeu i ht ccuveti the
telîgrans announacing bais election. Hle lieaitated sumceirat
befare acteptixag, claicity betause bie tbaught bamsti! bain-
pereti by the constitution ; but vient tu Livadia, un the
Cîmmea, te sec his uodle, tht Emnperor Alexander Il., viho
peisuaded hum ta undertake tht icspunsibalai>. lie then
madie a tour o! the Grcat Poees, wînning aves soveteagns
and statesmen b>' tht charria anti grace et bis persan anti
bearing, and flnalîy, on Jul>' 9, 1879, Caak the oatla o! offace
ai Tarnova.-Hon. Erqec Sehrrykr, n Ne-.& Princeaot
.Review for M4a>'.

THJE PVET POPE I2N 111 OLD A GE.

Alcxander Pope ha net, te use De q.uancey's wards,
'Irayas that supreme prise ira lite, a" a fine intellect wIta a
hatathy stomsach," and i.- asl &iatosry testahies ta that
tact. Ab years vent on bIs lattle figure, an uts rusty black,
iras scea more naîety in the Twickenham lunes, anti i be
tooki thr air upon tht ri-et lu was ira a sedan-chas that was
Uitetiimua a boat. When hie visitcd bis frientis bai slcep-
lessntas at bis multiplieti neetis tutti oui tht servants ;
wbitc ira the daytime hie wootti ne ina Company even
uhuugli tht Princeci AValcs was talkiaig cfpotn>. Ht was
a maîrtyr te sitti beadaches, anti Ia tht inîcîvals ef relief
(roms them woulti bc tarnsenteti b>' aIl sorts of morbiti crav-
iogs for tht ver>' dicta>' wbich must inevitably secune ilhear
reeccurrence This continueti ste of tht braira wutb the
ignobles cagans Coca fan ta explain, if it inay rnai excuse,
mueh ofthbe teua admirable sitie of lais chaxacter. His aria-
tabitity, bais; artifice, bis meannesses even, art mort intelli-
gible an tht case et a mana habituat>' raclet witb pain, anti
usoibitil> conscious of bis physaca shorîcomangs ihara tht>'
woulti bc ira tht case oi thuse " wLain God bas matit
full limbeti anti tatI," anti, ina tht noble teathing ef Arthur's
court, bis infirmities shoulti entigle huim ta a 1 îgç clsaiiy
o! jatignenu. -Austin Dobson, in S&ribnWr' Z14 n for'

.00D -ESTS INv NEW.. YORK. l

utiH.AL ANALYSas. OSF tiAKNG 1-OWDERS-ADi'I~ERA-
TaONS 124 CRL%35t 0F TARTAR.

Under the direction ai tho Newi York State Board ai
Healtb, eiRbty tour différeat kintis ot baking powdters, ecm-
biacing aIl the brantis that coulai bc founti fot sale un il-.e
State. avere subunitteti ta exatnination anti analysis by Pro-
fessor C. F. Chantier, a member cf tht State Boardt anti

P'e*idenat cf tht 'Newi York Ci>' £ea ef Heatb, assisteti
bv ProCesser F.dward G. Love, tht wecU-irnovra Unitedi States
Goverrament chermist.

The officiai report shows that a large number of tht
pairders; examinei vitre fourat te, cratain, aluna as lime
mnan> of thein te zuch an citeai as ta rentier thena seiousl>'
objectionable for use ina tht preparatioa of humais food.

Alun mas touant ira tweuuy-nine Simples. This dnug as
casiployet ina bak.ing powdters te ebeapera their toit. Thtc
presence ai line ix attributed te the impure creana ut tartan
eif commraece used in thecir manufacture Sucb can of
tartar ws aise analy=et anti founat ta contaiL lime anticaubez
impuritans : in ainetsanples touthe citera frinety tbret Pei
cent cf theiretre weght.

Att ihe haking peviders of thz market, wiLh tht sinagle
extepien of "lRoyal " (n0t inclutiing tht alun anti phos-
phare poviders, wbicb bave net the virtue of citas an an-
pore crean ot tzrtan), are made frein tht adulteiateti creana
of taflar ot commerce, anti consequsenil>' contain lime te a
correspoaing citent.

'be oral> bakirag povider yet fount b>' chentital analysis
ta e, inntirely fret freua lime anti absoluitl> pure i3 the
"1Royal." This perfect puni>' resaits Iran tht exclusive
use of titana of tartar special>' refiatti anti prepareti by,
patent piottsses wbich toalt> remoire the tarirat el lime
anti other impunitics. Tht test of tits cheunical>' pure
crean oi tartatr la much greater tbam an>' othez, anti on -
couct ci thisV~eattr test is oset i n ne bakxag powdtie but
the I Royal.'

Professer Love, mise madie tht analysa ai bakung powtieis
(ai tht Newi Ycrk. State Board a! Health, as vieIl as for tht
Geveuameat, Says ef tht purit> and whaltsoeass et tht

Royal il:
I finti tht Royal Baking Feydez compgseti ot pure and

wiuaritir iliRretiuents. It ia a crea af tattar prauder af
à tiigh ulegret of meait, anti datm net contin cubez aluna or
phosphates an piher injurions substance

"E.F G. Lova, Pard.".1

Il isbigbhly sattsiacttaryîo tht housekeepers o! this vicit',gr
viherc the Reyal llakang Powder us an gexacral oic, that tht
investigations b>' tht analyma in Muathuse-ti NeviYork

a Ohie., the oral> Stites that bave thus fax taken action
axpan %ii important sînb tal, agite Ira elassing l as the por-
ti anti moit efficient bak-ing ]povider iii tht masret.

l3tti8b anb tforetçgi1.
Ti Rev. Mr. Dawns ot East Kiîbride a the new Mlod.

etator of Glasgow Synati
P'RINCIPAL CAtRN. litcai.hcd rcentiy ai the serna.jubalec

of Cîawfurdsburn Frc Church, Greenuck.
DR. CAmi-ijaLL as 1're"li a Qubile volumeC un the bis-

îuîy ut îht Plcsbyteaa tiudy an 4w aduria.
ritat Rev. Jamesc Lrigltun, i1. Il L).. of Dundee, bas

Lacen inducted as cutiCague andi successor t lDr. Adam Linid
of Elgin.

Tits West Melbourne eusigregati ait arc desiring te accuse
the services of lr_ Gibson, late aseistant in Fiec Si. Mlat
tlsews. Glasgow.

Taiii Rev. Martin Lewis, wbu lias lately been assisting
Dr ';aphir ai flcigrave, bas acceptel the calt ut the Grave-
senti congregation.

A NipmaiBi. or th_- U. 1'. Ciiurch ba3 Iprestnted tacts stu-
Jen', tvitla a cupy ut l'rufcsuaJsiaer.nlyjblsd
caînientaty an t Peter.

Làît Quceta during lier sujua ai 1-lurence bas been gra.
ciouzily pkcased tu accepi a cul., ut -lascans bcencs andi
Studies: by Leader Stant.

IJat. l%1 uiuoit otlaeaated lately in Ldinburgit at the
marunage of a granddaugtster ai the laie Dr. Hanas, the
son-a-law andi biographes of Dri. t.;himers.

GLAscoV North U. P. Pîesbytery ba% sustaineti the eall
train the late Dr. George Geffîcy's congrégation in London
Road ta Rev. Peter Smith of Port Glasgow.

Tiui min'hly Gactic Episcopal services at Glasgow ait
at preserit diseontinued on acceant ot the difficulty a! getting
a Gaclic-speaking clergyman te canduci thein.

THE Rev. A. X'ole, ot Eîskinc Cburcb, Melbourne, ht
obtaineti six months leave ai aL,.cnce tu enable bain te
attend the Pan Presbyterian Council in London.

Tata police commashioraers ai btarlang have resolveti to
take legal àtcps ta cîîmpul i . Lang, une ut the parish min-
teas, ta repais the foutpath a frunt a! his manse.

TuE Rer. 1. Nabock-Siiaai, B.A. , tlt of St. James',
Dulwicb, has beena appoinîtd assistant to Dr. Donald
Ml'Leod, ai St. Columba, Pont Street, London.

Tits Rev. G. Macauley, of Bowlang Fret Church, de.
ciares that it is sinful sensationalisin for ministers ta ad.-
veritse the bubject ai theur sermons an the newspapeu.-

ProFUeO .oA SatsnND of Aberdeen faveurs tht retenation
ai thet heolagical chairs in the Scottish universitita, but
would abahish ut tests andi leave the tbeoiogy undenorciau.
tianal.

Tire ccnsus nf Langbalm. takens Ly Mr. flochannan, the
parib zinister, shows tbat a1 tht 4,00C) inhabitants 3,513
are cburch-going. 01 tbest 1,S37 aic claimeti for the' Es-
tablished Church.

A,-4tvr,. ia sermons were preacheti secently in Clap.
bain Roati Church ta large congregataans, in the morning
by Rev. Dr. McEwan, and inz the evening tu young
mn by the Rev. Dr. Thaina DaviLon.

.%le. NV. 11UNTER, a licentiate cf the Belfast Presbytery,
basu been ordained ta the pasturate of Faust I'ewry, as tue.
tessoi te Rcv. J. C. Feris, wbu ivas receraîly called to tht
MlcQiston Chuicb, Windsor, Belfast.

Tata Rev. H. C. WVîlson's church ai Eastbourne is tht
only Preshyterians sanciuary an England which hms peina.
nently adopted tht elecirit ltgbt. Tis church is always
densely crewded ai the evenîng service.

1,; Glasgow Synod two Presbyteries have decreascd in
membersbip. while tht remiining six hive ineacased, tht
resuit beint la net gain of z,015 The cn-smunicanti on tht
roll of tht 307 ceaigregatiani number z66,2oi.

Dr. SToTatARe. parisba minister ot MNadderty. thtiùgb
in his ninety -seventb yerr bas bccn a pointeti chaisman ci
tht local -choul board. lHt still futilX wiîbout assistance
the diaties of th.- charge on which hie cnteicd in i830.

Ar the celebrution b>' Mr. andi Nis. John Dewar, Cîteif,
a1i their golden wCadinz, ail their tcn children were presenit.
Faut ut the suc, are mtrl.stet. uf ahc Causais ai Scotiand-
at Applerous, KIlmaîa, Nurth Bute and iHamionltx.

A. ovcriatc was tu bc intirýsuced ins tht Assembly at
Sydniey gavang Rcv. J. M. Russ flutice that bas engagement
as seerta' ai the Cburch shala t=euatate ai tht tend of the
yeax, as bis services are tuu expenive iai se sinalt a cturch.

LivitRPOOu Presbytcry bave unanamously agreed te, re-
quesi the bynate ocon-cader the advsablty of remioving tht
college te Cambraidge. Tit nomanation of Dr. O.rwald
Dykes te the pnncipalshxp et the callege as receiving large
support thieughout the vatious Piesbytcries

DosrTocltar, Fiee Cburch enjoyed tht services ef Princi.
pal Brown, 0' Aberdeen, at is anniver%-izv. Tht congrega-
Cations werc large anti tht cellections liberal. At thesoirt,
presideti over b>' Rev. lames Harvev, M X,. juanior pister,
atidresse were dclivezeti b>' Dr. Brown and Mi. Maaaiua&y
of Bowling.

Dit Os v Dvizirs will preach the apening Sermoen ai
thc Pan-Pîesbyteîian Synati in bis own Cburch. Tht or-
dinar> meetings nfi he C auncit are ta bc. hel in Exeiter Hall.
Thert will be ta'e meetings eacb day--ont train eItrera
te Btre, for hes.uing papers anti discussion,; andi aua eveusing
ireeting aut six for atidisses.

PRINCI rAL CA: itaî, ai tht close af the sessson in tht ilI
teck, foz the sibject of ha iddress Il 'îudentî Lie in the
Divinity fl Faity Vcars Âge)." lie desabed the crngin
af. tht Studenis' Mission Seheme vhich ha grawn te zo
gmt dimensions. It was newtheit disangnisaxu chant.
texistic that thcy werc a missioraary church.

DL. BLACr. pr=enet on a recesal Sonday evening ut the
openxog o! tht .Asserashly Hiall crecitti at trlneis The
building vm crawded, about 3,0S0 being present. a ti x
oruflow servicec wu field sa tht ffirh. Ctarchs. 'The iught-
ing ana other arrangements 'wec faunti most admirable, aaud.
tht etevce mas a deeply impressive ont.
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(IDnt6ersanbCburcbes.
THEi Rev, Dr. Macrae and 'Mis. Macrae, of St. John,

N.B., ceIebiated the twenty-fifth anniversary of their wed-
ding on Monday evening week.

FATHZPR CHiNiQuy bas resigned the pastorate of the
French Mission Churcb at St. Anne, Kankakee, Illinois.
He il at present filling a lecture engagement in the Eastern
States.

CAPTAIN Anderson, of the Ai6erta, and a number af bis
friends, recently presented the Division Street Presbyterian
Church, Owen Soun-t, with a very handsorne church clock,
costing in the neighbourbood Of $40.

MR. J. J. CAMKRON, of Pickering, bas accepted the cal
of St. Matthew's Church, Oinabruck, and wilI leave
Pickering after the 21St of this month. Mr. Craig, of
Dunbarton, is appointed Moderator jpro lem.

THE Rev. Dernetrius Staneif, of Bulgaria, preacbed in
St. Stepben's Church, N. B., in the nîarning, and in St.
David's Cburch in tbe evening of a recent Sunday. Hie bas
completed a cm)urse of study in Oberlin, Ohio, and is about
to return to bis own country.

MRt. Howic's ordination to Knox Churcb, Brussels, takes
place on Monday, 7th May. The cmli was unaninous and
was cordially sustained on the 17th April. It is naw three
years ince Mr. Howie arrived in this country. Miembers
of Presbytery spoke most favourably of Mr. Howie on the
17th, when tbey sustained the cail.

Wz are requ-sted to state that the printed annual report
of the M'ontreal Women's Missionary Society is naw ready,
and that copie& can he had on application to Mrç. Walter
Paul, ioo Hetcalfe Street, MontreaL The report con-
tains a list in foul af ail contributions received for the exten-
sion of the girls' schonl at Pointe-aux -Trembles. About
$2,ooo af tbe reqdirtd $5,ooo bave thus far been receivdd,
and it is boped that the balance may soon be forthcoming.
Contributions sh9uld be sent to Mrs. Paul to tbe abive
address.

THE usual fortnightly meeting of Cnoke's Churcb Young
Peaple's Association was heldi on Tuesday evening last, and
waa- largelv attended. After devotional exercises tbe pro-
pamme was carried out, and proved most tnj ivable. Read-
ings were given by Messrs. Gilchrist and Wallace, sacred
solos by Mrs. Patterson and Miss McCutcheon, the former
gîving Il Free as a Bird " and the latter " H.me Again."
A recitatian entitled " The Wedding Fee " rendered by Miss
Maggie Alison, was well receive:d. A very interesting and
instructive essay on " India " was read by Miss Cooper.

THE Prosbyt.-Pian 1*itness, Halifax, says: At the meet-
ing of the Augmentation Comurnittee held Wednesday week,
it was found that about $7,600 out of $8, soa asked for by
the S>rnocl, had been receaved and it was expected tbat some
$200 or $300 would yet be forthcoming before the rst of
May. la 'the event of the few cangr gations which have
flot b!en beard from responding prompily and fully, the
receipts of the year will likely equal the expeciations, whif'h
will be about $8,ooo. Applications were presen ed on be-
hl of fifty.eigtit contregations only. Granti were made
focth ensuing year to the amn 'unt of u pwaris of $6 ooo.
A number of applications were deferred for further informa-

-tion, but it is believed that about tbe sme amount will be
requircd for this year as lest. That the amount is flot larger
is gratifying, in view of the fact that several ne* and pro.
mian, congregations are to b. assisted. Several congrega.
tions bave increased the amount wbich they tbemselves con-
tributed for pastoral support, and one or two bave resolved
to beconie self-sustaining. Upon the whole, matters are in
a most gratifying condition, and mli that is necessary now to
ensure an ample success, as in the past, is that the very few
congregations which have not yet sent in their contributions
for the year should do so immediately.

Tas induction of the iRev. A. H. Scott, M.A., into the
pastorate of St. Andrew's Church, Perth. took place on
Mond4y alternoon, 23î d uIt., iii the presence of a large con-
gregation. Tbe Rev. Mr. Nixon, of SSith's Falls, preached
aw excellent discours2, taking as bis text, " We preach
Christ crucified » (1 Cor. i. 23). The point of tbe serm-in
was that unless a nainister preacbed "'Christ crucificd " be
could not be a success. The Rev. Mr. Crombie, of Smith's
Falls, questioned Mr. Scott as to bis acceptance of the
doctrines of the Presbyterian Churcb, and welcomed bim
into the Presbytery.« The " fathers " of tbe Presbytery,
Rev. Meusrs, MyI ne, of Smith's Falis, and Wilson, of
Lanark, addressed tbe minuster and people respectively ;
and the new minister was formally introduced to bis
cosîgregation.. In the evening the ladies hpld a reception
in the town hall, wbicb was attended by 400 or 500 persans.
An excellent tea was provided, and the evening was spent
in social intercourse very pleasantly. Congrmtulatory aid-
dresses were delivered by 'the 'chairman, Mr. E. G.
Mallocb, the Rev. Messrs. Mylne, Crambie, Ross, Laing,
Blmnd and Nixon, and the mayor of the town, Mr. W. T.
Pink. Mr. Scott made a, very appropriate reply, and
esablished himself as a good platform speaker. The musi-
cal programme was entrusted ta the choir, and their
rendering of the several choruses, duets and solos was

was to consider the resignation of tbe Rev. Mr. Quinn, of
Emerson. The Clerk reported that at a congregational
meeting beld in Emerson on the s8th uit. tbe following
commissianers were appointed to appear before the Presby-
tery in the interests of Emerson Session mnd congregation ;Mr. James Thompson and Arcbibald Fraser. Mr. Thomp-son addressed the court at some lengtb, stating that a resa-
lution was passed at the congregational meeting not teamc-cept Mr. Quinn's resignation. H-e turther stated that the
cnngregation were still of the opinion that the removal of
Mr. Quinn would be a great loss. Mr. Fraser addressed
the court to the same effect. Mr. Quinn was then beard andbriefly stated that, considering ail tbe circumstances, beaçked that bis resignation be ccepted and that he be com-
mended ta the Presbytery of Pembina, U. S. A., and thathe receive the usual Presbyterial certificate. Professor
Hart expressed bis regret at Mr. Qminn's decision, dweill
ing on the loss ta thë Churcb and Presbytery through Nir.Q uinn's rernoval. It wms moved by Professor Hart, second-
cd by Professai Bryce, That Mr. Quinn's resignition beaccepted ; that the usual Presbyteriai certificate be given
bim, and that in granting Mr. Quinn's request we express
aur d ep regret at bis leaving this Presbytery, and the
Presbyterian Churcb ai Canada ; that we follow hum witb
aur best wisbes and commend him ta the brethren of thePresbytery of Pembina, of the Prembyterian Church ofAmerica. On motion it was agreed that Dr. Bryce be ap.
poicted ta declare Emerson pulpit vacant on Sabbath, May
6. Professor Hart moved, seconded by Mr. Douglas, That
Rev. Mr. Spence be appointed Moderator uf Emersan
Sesqion during the vacancy. It was agreed th-tt the pulpit
supply af Emerson be placed in the bands of the H arne
Mission Commîttee. Mr. Quinn resigned bis clerkship,
wbereupon on motion it was agreed that the Rev. A. B.Baurd bc ppointed Presbytery Cierk. It was moved that
a committee be appointed ta draw up a suitable minute with
regard ta Mr. Qtiinn's work in the Presbytery ;ai on mo-
tion Rev. Mr. Douglas and Professei Hart were appointed
the committee. Presbytery then closed with the benedic-
tien ta meet again in Knox Cburch, May 14.

PRESBYTERY OF ToRoNTo.-This Presbytery met on the
îst inst., the Rev. A. Gilray, Moderator. The Rev. D.J. MNacrlonnell reported on bebaif of committee appointed
ta rearrange varittus congregatins in Scrborough and
neighbaurh 'od. The cmli from Markbam and Cedar Grove
ta Rev. R. Thynsie, Part Dover, wus sustined. Mr.
Donald C. Hossack, M.A., was granted ibe status ai a
tiid year thealogical student. Messrs. D. D. Christie and
A. B. Davidson were appointed c-)mmissioners ta General
Assembly, in place of Dr. McCurdy and Mr. J. R. Miller,
resi 'ned, .nnd the Rev. D. Mclntosb was a p pinted in place
ai Rev. J. M. Cam.-ron. Oa m tion of Rev. D. J. Mac-
donocli, the fallawing resolution was unanimously adopted :
The Presbvtery having lerned ai the deatb, alter a pro-
tracted iliness, ai Rev. Robert Dobie, who formeriy minis-
tered ta congregations ai tbe Presbyterian Church in Canada,
mn connection with the Cburch ai Scatland, in Oinabruck
and in Lipdsmy, and who, neot eeing bis way to consent ta
the union ai the Churches effected in 1875, bas during recent
yetars been minister ai St. Andrew's Chiurch, Milton, desires
to place gn* record ,jbe expression ai its sympathy witb tbe
congregation thus deprved afi us esteemed pastar, as weli
as witb the bereaved famiiy, and commend bath the family
and tbe congregation ta the 1, Fatber af mercies and God ai
mli c £mfort."' Tbe cal ddreused ta Rev. James Murray,
ai Streetsville, for Wentworth congregation, Hamilton, was
accepted, and Rev. E. D. McLaren, Brampton, wms ap-
pointed Maderatar ai Streetsvilie Session ; ie Rev. joseph
Alexander, Moderator oi Boston Cburch Session; and Rev.
WV. G. Wallace, Moderator of Milton Session. Alter a pro-
Ionged and able debate, the iollowing resolutions, moved by
Dr. Kellogg, were adopted (with the exception of the thid 'for wbich was substituted mn amendment by Rev. R. P. Mc-Kay, whicb is subjoined) an a vote ai twenty-twa ta seven :
Wbereas, the Assembly's Committee an Temperance asks
ai thase ta whom their questions are sent sc ugsin

id a ma bebeltulte hemin presenting the subject aitemperance ta the viext Assembly,' tiie Presbytery ai Toronto
tberefore begs ta lmy belote suid cammittee the folio wing
resolutions. as expressing their judgment regarding the pria-
ciples wbicb shouid regulate ml action ai the Assembly te-
specting temperince or any other question ai publie marais:
tberefore, Reslved-i. Tbat this Presbytery mm unmxmousiy
and heartiiy agreed as ta the criminality mand destructive
nature ai the in ai drunkenness, and the. ruinons influence
of the saloon and bar on the marais of the cammnnity, and
no less as ta the duty ai the Church and the State, eacb in
its awn province and in the wmys proper ta eacb, ta seek ta
diminisb, and, if passible, put an end ta tbe cvii. 2. That
this Presbytery, believing tbat Christ is the only bemd and
lmwgiver ai Hie Cburch, and that the Cburcb in ber anthar-
ized courts therefore reprements on earth Fis mtbority onlr,
regards the Cburch as, on the one hand, bound by the fmct
ta testiiy against mil in, wbetber in private ar public lufe,
and on the other, as forever prohibited from commmnding
wbmî Christ bus not commanded, or iorbidding wbmt he bas
not forbidden, or deciding for the individual conscience any-
tbing wbich Christ bas let open in His word, or taking any
action wbicb may imply such decision or natnralîy tend
thereto. 3. That while this Presbytery tiierefore holds it ta
be the duty ai the Church ta exhort ber meinhers conscienti-

ýft

wkir eth't, loi,

ing of churcb members in municipal mnd provincial el
and their practice in respect ta total abstinence, w",l
quire, if praperly answered, an inquisition intoPC
condnct toucbirag matters wbich Holy Scripture dI
icaves ta the individual consciençe ; therefore, in the ji
ment ai this Presbytery, such questions are in coilt%
tian of the principie set forth in the second resohitioli.
wbicb, mccarding ta the New Testament, mIl officiail
ai the Cburcb should ever be governed. 5. Thot
Presbytery regard it as ai the gremtest importance,
to the interest af temperance reiorm thon to tbe
nance ai a scriptural administration ai Cburch goverflIn
that no act ai the Assembly or ai mny ai its committeeC
regard ta the Temperance question should transceiidt?
limite defined by the principles ta wbicb the Presb~
hereby ventures ta cail attention. Mr. McKay's an' 1~ment, adopted by the Presbytery, is as iollows : Thot W ;
this Presbytery therefore holds it ta be the duty oftM'
Cburcb ta exhort ber members conscienîiously ta bearýtibW
part as citizens in seeking ta free the community froI0
curse ai dîunkenness, they yet regard it as b. W'd
authority guven by Christ ta Fis Cburcb for any,
court ta pass any officiai judgment binding men's conscicOO-1as to the specific metbod in wbich the civil powers maY
demI wiib the eviis ai the liquor traffic, seeing thàat ini
such deliverance could sbe justiy cdaim ta he spemking îe
the Word ai God, and by the muthority ai Him wboY&lu -M
she is appointed ta represent ; but that it is lawful for 5~
Cburcb court ta recommend ta tbe earnest con-idefti0"ý
and active sympmthy ai its members or ta the State $
specific legislation that may seem ta it at the îme
likeiy ta accampiisb tbe end in view.

SYNOD 0F HA MIL TON AND? LONDONV

At the opening ai the Synod aifHHamilton an id
in St. Andrew's Cburch,# London, on Mo'iday evO9g'
week, tbe retiring Moderator, the Rev. W. S. Bali,
Vanneck, preacbed the opening sermon, taking for biS
text Exodus xiv. 15, 18. At the close ai the discourse tuS
Synod was constituted for business by the Clerk calliiig t
roll and reading the list of translations, aordinations, iC
lions and demissions in tbe variaus Prembyteries. i" A
death ai the falliow ministers was faim aîiy anndatilC4d". îý
Neil McKinnan, wililiam Doak, John L agie. Rev.
BaIl then briefly mddressed the Synud, aifer wilicè tw
election ai Moderator w-as proceeded witb, the foilOwt0c<
being nominated: Reva. Dr. James, Walkeron; Geo'P1
Cutbbertson, Wyoming; John Gray, Windsor. T'
latter drapped oui on the first ballot, and Dr. James w85as
clared eîected on the second. The MIoderaor-elect retuWu
tbanks. A vote ai thanks wms given ta ibe retiring
erator. Revs. James Baliantyne and John A. Vonge Wei
appointed muditors.

Afier the appointaient af the standing committees b
Synod adjourned ta meet next marning.

At the meeting on Tuesday morning, Rev. Dr. Joua
James in the chair, about 220 ministers and eIders - 1i
mwered ta their names. Alter mn boum spent in devotiOl*
exercises Rev. J. R. Battisby reported for the comflittfe
on the Buxton Building Fund, stating tbat $23o bmd b~
paid ta Rev. William King.

An overture was read irons the Presbytery ai Paris askUi.~the Synod to meinarialize the Generai Assembly ta makCi
it compuisory for students contemplmîing entering tbe îiiO ' ,
istry to b. under the supervision ai their Presbytery hl
pursuing their studies. It was agreed ta, transmit the oV
turc ta the General Assembîy.

A reference was read frum the General Assembly CaO"
mittee an Distribution ai Probatianers, cmlling attention e
the iacts : (i) That wbile the Prembyteries certif y 010 o
the committee they do nat obtain tbeir supplis tbrO1 .
the committee ; (2) many Presbyteries do nat repart vaco"
cies at mli; (3) some repart the smiller, but withbold tb'
larger ones; (4) many stndents are employed ta the kC

ing a ofa probationers in contravention ai the recoîmi'
dations ai tbe General Assembly. The resuit ai this i
taat only seven Prtesbyteries out ai twenty-five reporta Oý
cancies asking for supply for 11s6 Sabbaths. There ga
twenty-nine applicants, s0 that appoiniments were furni5be
them for four out ai thircen Sundays in each quarter. ?r
Laidiaw submiited an averture ornent proionged vaCcaG
that in view ai the evils arising from prolanged vacam5W'l'
the Synod ai Hamiltan and London reipectiully ovcltl5e
the General Assembly ta send ta Preshyteries forth
consideration and approval tbc following Scbeme * (1)
a charge becoming vacant the Presbytery appoint a ca0iI"t I
tee ta have charge ai its interests durinig the vacancY.'
Witbin ten days ai the lime the pulpit is deciared V~
the cammîîtee shall meet with tbe Session and congregStio~
mnd arrange for the suppiy, not exceeding three montb5, .ministers or licentiates ta be mgreed upon by the
or cangregatian. (3) Shauld no cmli be extended b
the expiration ai three manths, the cammittee shallgo
meet with the Sessian and cangregation, and, tram a lis<
not less than bwelve nomes ai ministers, the cano U~
shall choose six ta supply for the next three months, if -
smry, the cangregation ai the saine time ta fix thItà ë
of stipend ta b. paid ta its nexi pastar.(4S
the vacancy flot b. filled at tbe end of the secon.d_.te
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~edîid it-seouIl bàvc' tu lic iii. ea-eti ilt $3 aÇo. 'viacis
luonly, reqailie t: Cùets foc& .1-,am autaliv eacis mber.

Il ira contcmlitàtc4 ta, latineS aoui about Septembet to rmIse
th $aOo,m0 erstownicnt. atuthotrfie by lie Gterai As.
,"t.ly. On a motion it lvas îcîolu.ed ta rcque4t the Pics'

blieiies tu atke up the conasidération ai tise subjecet an t
cui date.
'Te Rcv. Mr. P.kMýuîîei repartird for Ille coaîsmattee ap'

xnta jývc a tictiverance on tise reicîcuce oi tise Gene.
tilA&c$tbiy Cansaittet un Pruabationeis, and the aireîuîe
,À Dr, Lsidlitw, Icavang tise fumnier ta tise consideration af
tie synod and tirecaninenshiag that lise latter bie transmîitteti
tg the Generil Assetnbty wats lise iecamniendation tait il

rwel hve iecarucat cansidération ai tlie Assembly. hI 'vas
tere littaI teé averlure bc transmittet i umplicite, ta tise

an aii av ¶ed la cauneclian 'vill thse reférence frans
tise General Asscmbly Cumasitae on Prubationers-t a).

I'bat tlae Synod cnain an ait Piesisytermas lvitisin is juris.
ditai Ia acquaint tiescisscves wat tise generat tacheine
1, itted in tise Minutes ofithe GeeaI Assembiy ; t.;> Tsat
Fresbyîety Cîcîles be institactetu l report ta the Synod aî ais
buat merting Ail vacancies in tise Picsbyteiy an accordance
vitis iseGerial Asstmbly*s rules. C.atried.

Thse annual report afube Brantford Young Ladies' Coi-
tete Xts icat by Dt. Cochrane. Success iad attentiet thse
iastitulion, anti tise attendance ivas very salisiactary. muni-

p e saine sixty students. Dr. McInlyre, paincipal,
letia iew remarks relative ta tise aboyé, tisanking tise

Syneti for their counateace. Rev. Ptir. hlc.%ullen as
riitot ta tise institution, cndorsed tise ciantents ai thse rceort.
'rie Report ai tise Sabisatis Scisool Conimitîc, presenled

h i uleriotd, Hamiltan, socd a total oi 26,740
s tliaod 2.998 teacisers anti afficers sltisin tise bounds ai[tieSynoti. Rcv. Alexander hIenderson rendi the report ai

Cacaiatice an State ai Religion.
'risc iekort oh Commuittee on Sabbats Observance, con-

demaita Sunday funeraîs, Salvation Arany and society
pustdes, liveay anti railway traffic.

Thse icierca-e an relation ta lise dispute iseîween Rev.
rw McPiserson andi Kuax congrégation, Stratlard, c-

" dt tise attention ai tise Synod turing tise morasing
Ccta ai WVctnesday. Mi. bIcPherson statedta is case.

Hlcaihined bis issory up ta tie timraio bie taIcing charge
cf Kuox Chisch, whicis lie occujiieti for livcnty-eagist Years.

tlien, owing ta physici înabibity, ie inîlmateTh is désire ta
telle. Tise congrégation promiseti Mr. MePiscîson an

&Ilowtte ah $500, wicis vns regularly pudt for severmi
Immas A dispute grawing out ai the purcisse ai a mante
àfibe instig.ation ai members recentiy enrîlieti was gis'en as
th reason ai lise congrégation stappinZ tise allawance, as
ise sait! members disapproveti ai thie attitude tacea by Mr.

XePheasDn in the mailer, anti toi tisa reason useti tiseir ln-
iaénce in lise ýtoppage ai tise aliawance. bit. McPherson

elamei liat ise hat nuriet tise coagregatian dtring tiseir
iascspeadiog bais privater resources, anti it was a malter

aiiisfot cisariîy, tbat iisey shoulti matité soie équitable

Ut; . Adar adtideseci tht Synoti on behlif itise con-
regaioas. lie stated tise circunistance under wiacis tue

alloance tu Mr. McPhersan vas flot a :eptesentaiiva anc.
Thse suas af $5o ad satier: paid Mr. %IcPherson annuilly
&= 8b77 ta aSS Tise renson ai lise stoppage 'vas tisai

.ks congiegaeioci lvas mal ln a position ta pay tise sum.
Thexe 'vras a floaling delit on tise Churc te at isamte ai

$a.ima Mx. Adair tankc exception ta tise canduct ai bit.
>icPberson on sei'eial occasions. Mi. McPiserson 'vas an-
sagoSistie ta theii tussent pistor, bit. Wright, anti bau

etx!teet suchis.in xi very unpl.aant way. anti Ms. Adait
.tIty wete hlot b,)und morally or otiserwisc ta continuse

aise sai ailowaoce.
Thée committec appoinlet ta, sîrike tise stmnding comit-

trshee repDrîcti. Tise holi-uwing are Curivencrs . Coin-
.tte on the Santé o! Relici -n, Res-. D). H. Flechier;~

Mtapeace, Rev W NicMa'tin ; Sabbats Scisools, T.
.Nebir; SabbatS Observ'ance, Rev. W,. 1. Dey. Il
vus tied ta salti tise acît xas:ing ci tise Synat ;n Zin

Ciaxcis, Bianîlord,-on uhe second Mfonday la Aprit, 1889.
Tise Commitrc ou tise Licens'ng oi Studenîs reporiet re-

rxcaeadaag tise Synot ta gire power la thse Presbvteîy of
S=asfrd ta, license Messrs. Hienderson anti D Perie la

~emh - and tht Presbytery ai Huron, Donaldi McGalli'xay,
hi.A AItise altcnoansetircitvez twoahoues ireetakex

ic iscariug delegalea [rom S3trattord va' tise Knox Churcis
, Iiy. Pnall1y thse mralter wua iclerredti i a -pecial cm-
're, 'vati tise view ta cffeaing an anicable se: Ilenient, ta,

ni ahe lievening sederunt.
At the cvcnang scaderunt il 'va decitet an an avertur

the Prcsbytci ai Chsatha ian nt athe next meeting ai
SSynod questions of sncb a practical charactex as evange-
ac 'vak, ss-stcmatie beneficence. Ce. *stso.ad bc talce

tec-jrssdcia.son. anti a commitîce -'as apjsaintedto tpie-
c a repait on evangelina.
Rer. Nir. bIcK.y, Wondrtack. piescateti tise report on
esperance. Itstatcd ihat intemnpérance pirsailed only ta

Mcs hitit ient. althaugis îippling 'vas indaigeti in ta
=Osderatile degc. A change fox tise better %ras isow-

ex inZs place, wihi 'vas credileti to the influence ai tis
1,aise Wam2n's Clhrîsita Tempéranoce Union andi agie
io n canîccion 'vals thse Scatt Act. Tlae ueccssity ai
sig au effort aitie polit to elci iempeaace candidates
uuged. Tise formation ai a tisird paty was derecatcd,
thse iiecasing sytieni as branded.as radicaaly wrong.

.deitt ai tise Scott Act in so mas'y cotnues 'va not
el as a sel bacl.. Stress 'vas laid on tise value ai

suasion anthie teacbaing ai scientiflo Iemperaxice ln
puablicschools. The report conclude t hsa number ai

.ccdaîzions, tise imaportance ai sehicis 'as lta: tise
.. rlAsscîbbc Se rjuine t 1 prepare a pétition an Pra-

taon for subassion ta, tise Dominion l>ariiament ta bae
1.ty ise P;cabytexisns i tise Dominion, anti tisaI due
eMnce bc giren. ta tise Temperarice question iu tise
antd Sabbath scisoal. Tise dehalé an tise reort 'vas

Part la by Rea'. blessas. bIcKay, WVoodstoc ; ct
1ih, Stratfozd, Ani %V. -S. Bail, VAnnecit, ýnti thé report

The camimitice on the Siratfrita àligeult y repnrted that
lthe Rcv. T. NIcPherson lied iafreed ta accept slî4oO ln final

atctllement. the coasminliioners agretng tu uqethear indien c-
to secure the acceptance of thé saine lIv the coaagrcgation.4

MON7TRE 4t NOTES.

Mlr J I lUgi B A , hais beill catte! aly tise cona
gregatlon or liVn'inisn and Qîgoinde in thse Preibyîcry or
Bro.-kvilIe. Mr. lliggins was ane ofibtis sprin4's gratiu.
ate% of the P ettltercia College, Maontreal, andi was tise al
ver inedallist of tise year.

Mr F Il Lîrkin, B A,, anoîher of Ibis ytar's grattu.
t.les oi the Ni!antîeat Collé~e wivas ordained by thse Ptesby-
tery ci Ni in-.ial on Thutsday. lit g )es ta labuur in ttue
ncwly organiztd congrégation at L'jweil. biais. Taie peo-
ple therc arc to conîriba e a saiary ut $u.)o pet annura to
cummence with. Tracy sent bit. Larka lait weck $2au
in aivaace. lie commences wirk ta Liweli ammedtaaîcy.
and il is hopei thafthrouga bis i istrunentaiay a large and

p't'speîass c sIgtegatiau Maly soisn bc. butit op. Waîth a
naucicia If sixty nsembcrs thée prosp=ct are mîust hop:fui for

>the future.
At a meeting of tise Montrent Presbyteîy ibis week ai

unataimous, cati wis sitaineti imnin Ror-kturn and! G )re in
taaut o aiMr. J. F. Langton. B A.. another of tise gra'it
ates ai tise Presbyterian Callege here this spring NI!.
Laa'gtan acccpted the calI. and bas ordination and ind uc
lion were appointeti for Tuesday, Mlay 15, ai R irkburn.
Thse Presbytery meet ia béear is ordination trials at eleven
a.m., andi ai twa pari. for hi# in,'luction. Rev. A. Rewat
was appointz ta, preside, Rev. N. Waddeil ta prcach.«
Rcv. Dr. Watson la address tise minister, and Rev. D. WV

Morrison the peuple. Thse stipenti ofiered i s $Soo and
msanse, and the Pîcsbytcry hope for a grant of $aaýa (rom

lise Augmentation Fuasd.
Thec Rés, M F Boudreau, af Ntw Glasgowv. Quenc,

bas rcai lied bis charge with a view Io Irbour amiong tise
FP::cb.sCaaiîans au Speneerville. Mais-. wlaere a congre-
galion was recently organized. The Newv Glasgow con-
gtegatton is ctîed la appear for liai intercîts ai a special
meeting af tise P.esbýytery Ica bc tIid in Knsox Churcis.
Montrent on Fuaday, thse iStis tnst., at ten a.m. àlir.
iliudreau isas rcnderad gooti service in New Giasrow for
the past seven ai eagbt years in bols French and Eraglisb
worlt, andi bis departure will be grcally rcgrclted.

Thse following are tise wiiners isis ycaî af lthe uni.
versity scholarshaps offereti by tlae Preslbyterian College,
Montrent 1 First yeair, Mr. A. C. Reeves . second ycar. â1t.
R. Macdougall ; lisird year, Mi. W. E. Decks ; fourth
year, Mr. N. Lindsay. The scholarsis are af thse vaine af
$50 caci.

Ta nid sn îeducing tise exptcled déficit tu tise Augmenta-
tion Fund, tise Rev. Dt. %V'arden bas callecled io iônaa

specal subscriplîons front _ fleur fricatifs in 1-antreal. fi an
isoped tiait whes tise books are cîased ihas weec, lise fiund
wili bec fiee fram délit.

Promn thse execular of tise tltebMts. Jautt Cameron, of
Ottawa, the Prtsbyîerian Coilege isero bas iezeaved a legacy
af $4o, aa'd a similar sta has lacera go by the B"~rd of
Frencis Evangelizaiion.

Tise Rcv. C. Cbiniqasv passedi thiauga Mantrent lasI
wcek on fais way to Miaine, wvisre he pairpases la haurang fur

saine lime. Thou,-h in bts %tventy-nanth yeavb lo oks
qate htrong and isearîy, and semingly bas sei'eri Yeats
service in h.m yeî.

Tise twto Frenchs Preabyteriau caiagregatians in Ste. Anne,
Illinois. vicie uniled on tise 2znd Aprit. Pî-fessar Set
gcr was present as repîesentang tihe l3.ard af Frenchs Evan
gelization. Rev. J. Gray, o i Vn umnir, on lachalh cf the~
Piesbvtery of Chaham,. andi R-?v E R Divis, on Schalf ai
tise Piesbytcry oi Ctacigo, tander whose juridirtion thse
secon'd Frenchs Cisurch of Szc. Aon- ha% bten foi many

-rs. Tise unaited congrégation is tise largeai ljencb
.r-.ttstant Ctsurch on ile continent of Am.'îica. *If bas

s-.cured tise services af tise Rev. P Baudrcau as its
pasior, and is cxpec'ed la bc selfsupporting hereifter
It as la be trseantime under lise care ai lise Presisytery
oi Chathami ai aur Chuics. blr. Ciinaquv was pir-
sent and bale part in tise services cînnecleti witb tise
consommation ai thée union. an cvent Moast deeply grati-
Iyang ta thse vterasi warraor. Nai anly as Mr Ilaudreata.
tise -pastox ai tise uni cd cisarcis. nue of tise frtis or the
Stct Anne istion, but in aidation there are ai pres2rit
seven Or cght msins-ters ai Frencha Pratestant Churcises. who,
were broatlut tise knawlcige of tise trutS ai Sie Anne un-
der Mi. Cinaquy and who receiveti their prcparatory ciez-
lin i n tise mission scisoal thete, so long cannected waîh aur
Church. Fioni tise flrst of jnly nexi. ai is expccted abat tise
school, as 'veil as lise congrégatian in Sle. Amne. lCanlake.
watt b: supportid entarcly by thse pecople. Tise Chîeagi
Presbytery secte parties ta the uoton, and bave generrsusly
ailced lte use af thear Cisurcis praperty in Sac. Anne.

gratraitously to lise unit2d cangrégation for sucb puipases as
txay be requl aile in tise praseciin of the waik.

Pendita Ramabai. a widow ai tise Braiin caste tîho ba&
devo'ed lier lire la tise céeévation ai tise. ciild widows af
Hindusîsu is ta give addresses herec oexl 'veele on Charistian

Wark in India.
At a largely altendeti meeting ai tise. cangrégatian of'

Ensic Cbîîc't, il was rezlveti Io obîcin an -assistant to
thse Rer. L. H. Jardan, mecantanse, for ance>'ear Dramt ist
Seplembcr next. la addition lu aidiaog Mi. Jardian, in hi-,
patlaral andi *,ulpit wark, tise astistant as ta undertakze Miis-
sion seorin same axibarla ai tise citv. bit. joîdan leaves
tii weclc for a vaealtion ai thrc or four nions, durauz
which bce la tu, visit Europe. Last Sabatis isc revacewed lias.

t'ý et yeaes miacislxy i> Ersine Cisuici, andi gave bait peaple
s:.e înebncarnest caunsi (ram tise teu. I Tse Lord

w'atil ewe nieýmcAj ithé-isê, wbçzt wç are absent unie - ftQnp
noUl=Ier

1A7'bRA A 2l.'-4 Aj'..O

"'e JESUS IN GTHSEMANE 364

Gl 't Pv Tp li' Though Me wert a Son, ytt learned
Ht obedience by the tings wicl He suffèred.-
lleb. v. S.

sHOTtCatg CATEcaI116..
Queitiills 76. 77.-M.Iany anrd gîtevous aie tise sins ai tise

liongue. Thec alpulle jack s tic3cr.bes a, as an unruly civil.
Tu speae tise truli as tu sayv tlie lhing abat is a strict andi
close adisercate tu faut ab cais nasu able au enaprelienti
la. Lyang à, aa ,.dauus vice . ai si ot traea and injurinus.
l'aise witne4s *iiei given in a court il U.w as a crime puta-
4>rssulc 11Y Men, bccausec kt au %kts 'tac atlmitstbrlll,)n of )us-

tà.e d.fftkatî, if mutiampuas>ilc. Tue mimat commandaneni
ducs nJL uflly appiy tu ju.ac-as tir icecdiiga. fI as bmndiog
uns ai,. cvctywtieie. l' .,r truta ancre shoîatd ever be a sacied
regard in tic baau. fi &% avuntealilihant a vice which is sa
beailaly despgseti shouiti bc so common. Tirc Bible says
terrabiy severe lis againbi lyang anti fiais.

A fier the lattu-in ni the stapper, tise Saviaur reicetie ta
Ilii a1ipruacig ipui-ih life also (iuîeta1 Bis deactilon
by tise discipales -a lisougis' ahat Peler repelieti andi piotesteti
bais unfaîaering dév'otion. Ta liais Jesus respanled by lire.
dicting Peter'& îhieeiold deasial. Hec also appointed a meet-
ing place in Gabltc alter lias îesuîîecaon. Tisen with lis
disciples tise Saviaur went oui ai lthe city ta tise Raiden ai
Getissemaie on tise western siape ai lthe Maotnt af Olives.

1. Tise Savioaur's Agaay. -Now tise Saviossi erniers on
lise daile palisway tisai led ta tise crocs. lis sout was falleti
wi'h unspealcable angulish. Whcn He leaciset tise gardien
of Gerissemane. eiçghi ofi the iiciples were lcft ai the cen-
trance whisite He, accampanacti by Peter, James anti John,
enîcreti. Nw tise iseavy baladera ai sorrow presses on Ris
s 'ul. Tise liat of humaai gazait was terrible ta béat, andi
lie bure aur grcif and carried aut souiows. Ta thse thice
..îuaeun witases,es oi Has uasparalclcd suiferangs. lic mil,

&MY sitil îi cxceedang soniaseful. even tit deatis: tanry
ye isere and watc's wiah is. "c lit tise haut oi lits deepest
anguasha lie betak'es Hilmsrli ta praver. H1e treatis tise
wzaae-press alone. Leiving lis disciples ai a fini1e distance

Uce goca fuîward. and fathing on lias face fle pouts out His
saut in piayer ta God.

Il Tise Saviaur*s Prayer. -Prom tise vcry dépîi af
His soul, cameSi tise agantzang cry. Il0 My Fatisci, if il be
paisible. Ici tisis cup paSa frus le ; nevertheleas, mot as 1

wlI, but as Thiou seil.il Terrible as was tise sufferitig ia
posed an tise Sausicts On: hy) tise &in.%a ofnen, and thougis
lie shianl. iront tisi suffeîings. His resolute purpose ta do
tise 'viii ci lias Faîlser never flteis. This prayer of tise
Saviaur uat aniy reveals tise inlcnsity ai tise Saviaut's
suff.-tmngs; il alta makes mbnifest His cOlite sulamission ta
His FatS -r's 'vili. hI 'as tisis catira iaîony ci the Son's

'vili wvitis aat fillbe Faliser tisaI madie Cbtrisî's affering for,
sin Ily tise sacrifice nf Hin cli complete. Reierring ta tiss
incident in our Saviour's sufferaog, tise episila ta lise
il -brewg s3y;' ' ll.ing matie perfect, He becanat tise
autitar o! e'ecal saîratijan unla ail tisen tisat abcy Rii."

Ill Asleep at theiu Post -Peter, James and John and tise
u*mhrr disciples were leit watz.h*ng agaitisi surprise. Tise bce

taycu and athe Jcwis ufficers %vert on îia way ta takrejesas.
Uie desireti ta have undisîurbed communion far a seanz

'vils Hts Fa', bier ain heairea. Theze 'vatchera avercome by
ssxîow anti wcaiess, felb asleesu. Il 'vas Da.to tise sigist.
they have passeti tisag soLme veZy exciting scenes, and

noi in tise stalirsesi ai lise gardera it as mot 'vonticifu tisat
tiscy bezaime tirowsy. Caaning ta ibese sleeping scotinels

He atdiesses Petzi piobbsu hecause ie bat! been so out-
spoken and fervent an bais prof 'essions ai devotiosn, " Wbat,
caulti yc mnt 'vaîci 'vils Me one bout ?" WVaiting anti
watcusing ithi Christ is nat aIways an easy du'y. but air lthe
Cristian il, as always ricist anti sale. It isas ta be coni-
bineti wih prsyci. Il %Vaîc anti puav, tisat ye enter nat

amia tempm.aîian." Tise 'vards tisai f.iaw are flot ta be
used a; an excute for indolence aad sleep, but ta remint i 
tiait becaute tise flesi is weak,. tise spirit ougisl therefare tci
bc tise moue aleît against tiaie vrilles ai lise teniptet. It is
always ibrougs tise 'eaesu paît oi -luî na'uic tisaI hce cks
bais triumph. Tnc Savi-sur again betakes Ilimsell ta prayer,
no: noix that tise cup mnay pars. but la ail lise filîneas ai ils

xneaning lie prays. just as lie hati taugisî tise disýciples,
'1Thy 'vill be donc " Aiuer tIsis [le reitaîns ta lise disciples,
anti rzadatisra agilna sleep. Tti l: mot saidta! thIis second
time lie utinssed tiien, but 'vent alway -andi ptayetheU
tisird lime, saying the saine watts. Not lise répetitian af
enpy f îîmalism, but tise itération af intense carnesinesi.

Fa'om ibm: wre; fii %sikh Gsid lu tise agmsy ai Has sout He,
crimes reircshed lis prayer ha: receivet tise fuallest and'
Ses: ançweî. ual tise renn'al ai tise cxap af suFfcnng, but tise
reiolute purpose in drinl, ilia tise dregs, and thé entire uni.
son ai Uits viii iitis tise wviti af the Fktsct. Henactfiorla He
gais c'atmiy zn 1 soecly f 'illa unail tise end a'heis Hc cah
szy ,Ttisl fli'iri" Coming bidec ta tise disciples lic
,aym to iheinIl Sleep an n-)w, ati talce rat test beisold
tise haut is at baud, andi tise Son af min is betraycd ino
tise isands tir siunera. Risc, lt ut bc goiag ; bchald; ise is
at baud tisai dots bectray ?tc."

rRAtrziC.IL SUGGZMTON<S.

Tai ewcrwholming s'arrose G'oc! i tise only refuge-
Ctsvis!'s pasyci in* Ihe gaidica wua carncst, ireect antd

pcmctîng.
Tise beat aaîs'vcr ta prayer as in God's sway, mat in.c citg.
Tise iiasly prayeriulspids* as lever subniskx's Ici tht Fait's

Tise work oC.ecdMnp:.iort wvax italcoipile~e
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Titz best Cough Medicine vrc know of is
Alleni'& Lung Dlalsain.

*To rcmove stains front marbie, take o gaul,
a wlneglassfal cf tutpentine, and mnix into a
paste with pp day Put the pacte on flic
sin and lttreanseveral days.
JAMES PVLE-S PEARLINE is con-

sidereel the best %Washing Compotind or the
day by ail who once give ih a trial. Il
cleaies the most delicate fabric without in.
juring il. Sold b>. ail gunsers.

A RATIliti large sireel vainish brushi will
- be founel very handy for geasing bread and

r ca ke pans, as weil as te beat the yolks cf
egvrilla sugar, atif also te put icing on
caTe. This wiIl be founll a much neatcr

pmoess than usir.sr a pieceýof papcr.
IN wvashing aid flannel dresses, put twn

ttbiespoonls cf lîartskorn ini the suds you
arce wâshing themin l. Theri rinse thet soap

wcil out in clear boiling water, pull and
sall the fiannel inte shape, and wisen haif
dry, iron i quite dry, and it will appczr like
cloth.

PLAIN LEsteN Pi&-Add te boilin- wter
ençbugIs o! Ille pulp alla juice of lemens te
yenner it quite acid ; then sweeten te ltte,
anct :hicken just enouch with coin starcb te
make il. like thiri jellv. Fill the biked
crusts, andl bake about firteen minutes ; thèri
(teSt them if desired.

1 CONSIoxit WISTAR'S IIALSA? OF VILI)
CniaRRY the most reliable prepzration ini the
smaket for the cure of coughs, colds and
diseases of the throat, lungs and chest. 1
have sold thousanda of boules, and, se fat ai;
1 knew, it bas always stiven satisfaction. 1.
N. THORN, Brattieboro, Vt.

Ta& CAxKL-Takc three breakfastcupfuls
cf fleur, cone cf sugir, te which one bea pingtexspoonful cf cresam of tariar it be aded,
and two eggs. Mlake into a thick batter
with one cuplul cf milk, te whieh ct small
teaspoonful of soda has been a'ided. flake
in a round shape for an beur, andl serve.

SpoNGa CAÉz RoI..-Four eggs beaten
separately, anc teacupful of white sugar, oe
teacup!ui cf fleur, anc teaspoonful of creamt
of tartar mixea witis flaur wher i is etied,
hafa teaspoonful of soda dis5oived in a litile

water; halte quickly in a biscuit pan ; tun
cnt on a damp cloth ; put a layer of jelly
over the svhele surface, andi roll cap warm.

Ca.t.sapton Cis bc. Cured 1

âNet by any secret remedy, but by praper,
cait j,~et s andti th judîcieus use of
cet Eu lton cf Cod Liver Oil and Hy.'

pbit~ which contains the healing

singth-givieg virtuesoetthese two valu-
aecsticsin their lullesI foira. Presenabcd

bl hysicians. Taln ohr
MORT Bzscuinr.--One pi o! fleur, anc

and one-haif teaspoonfuis o amRpowdcr,
anc saltspoonful cf sait, anc tablespoorul cf
butter weii worked into thse fleur bcfore it is
wet wvîîh the sweet Milk. Farinera' wives

May omit tic butter and insteati cf usieg
sweet milk, mix with fresis buttermailkc, andi
the resuit wiil bc a light, short, cheap biscuit.

RoAsT PiGKoNs.-Pàck,, draw andi triss
them, keeping on the feet:. chop the liver
with some parsley, add crumbs cf bread,
pepper, Sait andi a littie butter ; put this
d ressing inside ; sUit one cf the le and slip
thse cither through it ; skesver an rst for
hall anliheur; baste thera well with butter
Serve with bread sauce.

To remnette indentations frein furniture wet
* the inderited place wcil with warn %valt;

then talce sorte browe paper rivc or six limes
deubled znd weIl soaketi ini water, and coter
witbhtthe broises. Then apply tethe papet
a bot flit-iron until the moisture is crapera-
ted, and if the indentations have noti disap-
peaied repeat thse application utili the wbole
Surface il compietcly levcl.

floizxD.LzG ai' MUTTOs.-Allew twenty
minutes tei thecpeund andi put on in boiling
watcr, te wlsicb a teaspeanfîl cf Salt tei Ille
quart bas been addcd. It is wbiter andi
more delicate beiled irn a cloth but docs net
require il. Fast boiling hardens the meat.
It shoulci merely Simmler dt donc, and if te
b.- caten celd is better cooled in the water
as tbis malces it more juscy Straîtite broth
into the stock jar.

TszA Biscurt.-To cacis pint cf sified
floue adl crit heapeti teapooinfal of baing
pewder, anc haif teaspoonfut cf fine Sait and

mix vritla seet rnilk. Adda uillc unsil the
deogh can bc liftcd ie the spoan and teund
op in a m=s andi " hold itscli " la a mats an
inch er two abos'e the edge cf thse spoon andi
net 11 rue off." Then have a rem or rall
pan thoreotugbly heated andi buticeet, andi
kath thès'ion fil each lce 'fulI. -Snooti
ocr with a little rnelted butter in :wi table-
spaunfals cfhbeimii. Bacd insa qîick aven.

JAM ES PYLE

PEAR1LE
THE BEST THING KNOWN

voit

Washing and Bleaching
In Harci or Soft Hot or Voici Water.
SAVES LAUOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING.
LY, and Sifes unl'veral satisfacion. Ne fasuiti'

ric orpou. soudLe wiîisout it.
SoldbaliGrrsI EWARE of imitations Wel

desiuncd te miliead. PEARLINE la the ONi.Y
SAS E Iabcur.saving comspoundi, asd aiwals Imans
tise alsove syunbot, and clause of

JAMES PV LE, NEW YORIC.

FIRE AND MARINE.
Capital alla Rsselover 011.600.000.Oflt

Anua i ncome a eer - 18300.000.00

IIEAD OFFICE:

Cor. Scott andi WeIllngton S tats,
Toronto.

hnaurauceffcted an ail kunis eepfya5 tout.
est current tP.eL. Dwellings and, hlesr centents
isusureet on tise motu faveurable ttrinal

Losses Promptly and LibercJl Seflled

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

]FLUID, BEEF.
lales mostdIc us BEEF TEA.

It x agrei tregtl grer taitcontains ail thse

Eocmmnendeti lui tise leadung pisysiciaus.

SOLE CONSIGNEES.

LOWfDEN, PATON & 00.,
SFRONr ST. W.,.TýORONTO.

EDWARD LYE & SONS.~
ORGAN BUILDERS,

1 8 St. AIJe.vtStreet, Toronto.:

Buders ot thse Organs ini St. An-
drew's Cbsurets, Peserboee: Coolà
Cisureis 0 ' ta; Preslciby ta
k reh at~se.* Andrew>à

aohn îÉ7' PzsbIteriànilxc

SiPRING FLOWERS.
CIIOXCEST GAI &EJDS.

Roses, Clematis, $rapevInes,
SHADE TREES. NORWAV SPRUCE.

Large Stock Fresh, Gooci andi Cheap
CITY NVJRS NIES i

407 Yonge Street, - TORONTO.

M &MASTER, DARLING & CO.,
WieLtsALz le 4~N'

Woollen and Gene
Dry Goods Nerchants,

410O12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORT

OvvFccS-34 Clasenîs Lant, Lobard Stret,
Lodon, E.C.

j. Ssei McitAszsH"iz W. DUILI "e, uLSxdols, Eeg. Toae

andi

CRtUtOH mAkAGEUS.

tisa
PUBLIC STATUTEB

te tisa
PRItSBYTEIAN OHIURCH

IN CANADA.

wit

ACTS AND iIESOLUTIONS

er tho

GENEIIAL ASSEMBLY

anal

for tisa

GOVEI5NMENT
cf tisa

COLL:GF.S
andl

SOMEMES 0r TflE CI1111101I.

by

ORIEF JUSTICE TAYLOR.

Price 50 cants.

Soant

POSTPAIID

Te moi' atdtras.

C. BLACKETT IIOBINSON

5 Jordani Street.

TORlONTO.

B u rd c

BLvW

CUREN$

DYSPEPSIA.
Tour* <lacs Wenle

tien. lauprevra the
%ppetlo, and remu-
stte and atreng.

chenu the Futire
19agBt's.

LbecaesaoweakfroumDy- opsatbatlcould
acareaW rse yi atm te lbour. 1 bail te

neaxly tvis u attg. =Z stonsaci was se bail.
Tisa CIra tetdmsc urdecl: Elooti Iittors
arousoti my fecltngs. andi by the tima eule bottla
Irais taitn 1 fait ik. a ssaw mnus. 1 vould
gtadly recomnant te ait wiso ster as 1 diti.

'Rosir. A. Lecscr.n.

PARTIES HOUSE-CIEANIND FOR SPRINC,
SHOULD CALL UPON

M~ACDONALD BROS.,
CiRPENTEBS. C&BINET MAKE4S.

AND UPROLBTERER,
3 1.2 BLlIU rST., - TOI àO Z

Carpct% muade, ecle andi L-stid. liait lsras
renovateti andi matie ove,. Ftsmitiue repatrung andl
ssphoi.srsn nely andi promptly donc. Ali work
sens far antidesvmrcd fret at chare.

àw Messe talce inoticea t WC maice a speciaity
or dolog over Parieur Suites anti ail kinds of Up-
hlstenng wark equal te ces.; aise Fwnîtuze Re-

prnd nijobing Carpenserng
Prits naesuk ntiasafa5in garnted.Cive

us a ea.i and bce cznuvinceal bitra lgeang eisewhere.

Appli&ed te thse note for an lueur xiai 1y. se dit=,s thse
so$t Car-tilage of whicis thse me-nbier consists ila ans
il.fonnued case . ÏnIcIdy alsspd ta perfection, s.
xd.; paost tee (or >,l secttiy. pacicdt. Pasupile,,

t.wo itanups.-sx I.anbsuaonduit Street Higu Hel.
.. cn, London Hast lA'j Fiit! cuts tise

mtaghet a ss nos A ble hisal, 31. 6d.; seut
Efo 5 galps. JeCX.Kos!'ý tac ne, te rmd
ansatasudicg Caus.s. .6, ip Hi= ra
Hait Restemr, 39-6. i.; hie% &ay hait ta ici

1 Original celeur ver'-. qui y;. acnt for 54 i5Zinp.
£" st pecLalrty for tise teilet supplited. As Chiseuit.

keep hi% articles,& schaîut ou gectluis Hfair Dye for
cisiser igit or ciait colousses lis DepiLtorfoRee.

Hait.ý anthi lu 01 fCansisarides for tt OGrosihe

', wi55 .edfr.~Ib.e*T 80.niv al.thine maulf.ard

lie f- 40 . SZt 14r. il 11%4 "M o YMe Ibo i000et

n.r..b goa tisoJnmo aio. a, out 3@tnt a..
.4 5.art "s.V..a. t do hm .. k 7.u (0 abc. soo.n

car. ronç mo two Ion:h,. and t5..n thr ,"

gel . . ense.à or 4= 9. -r f..Op aetti t4à-xo
aller car ais .mupl.. ha". vm&laxd wbertibey <oei4 b. een for
a vhne Ittro. We nord en. petu. la "eh illut. oul tuer

ic outy ul tk si. e, or erreiez cheu a te
Th=.. w7=1ie0 "à Oti ge "lis attent. rate. the Trs' best

mntiort.xu or ctig, ta ,er .eoun tomber tua SncB. Ai'
5ui.1e ntTbyrSamn ai d..tn. pues

row5,Ieh Iwill. ten Wi fl O t ebt me ceci. and &£%feyn.
&ne. .lî,<boold y". coetnt ggo nogss.r m n bare la
de. Voctenl ft- it ctom vau nied Ce =11r aLà inone

ap& t es-,., ?Sirl &co, avGVIIA. Vanna.

3o CHURCH PEWS

IRON ENO~AND EXTNSIN SEAIS,

ror further pariculars appui' te

GEO F. BOSTWICK.
56 ilng Street West, - Torontîo,

Maanusfacturer cf
CII.RCHI SEATINO, PULPITS AND

OTIIER CIIIJRCII FURNITUUE.

Hav,'yau a Pain
anywhére about you ?

USE PEERY DAVIW
"&PAIN Klm LERs"

ani Get Instant Relief.
UEWARE 0F IMITATrIONs.

25 Ots. Per Bottle.1

ES ERBROOK EN

('opular Nos 048, 14. 130, 333, 16L
For Sale by all StatLoiow.

Giuaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

7»TA Bal Six,James ~z

"2 z4ome
iacK Lad'

Beaa c: omno Irnitial=n.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues,

Use James' Prize Nodal
Rice Starch.

MA'NUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England,

STHE DUPLEX CORSEt.
(Double Bucs. Sirels. and iracz)

Tbrseoete., e g c. ,.Ws..,d leb

t e t h e . z.ae. Ô b o t s t i u il, 5

tsg <s. usi li,5 r 1 'ra

Z112 cu* 01 519.t~w

P ULPIT BIBLES.
PARALLEL EDITION.

Beaifprnteet on extra fine xis~ und aie.
dere papr. Epecili desiget(f!el si
andSc.eîypsupess.Contain,. luea Asta.d

aniRsd Veni of the 0MkamtNew ITees.
rnent-.ioip=rlleleclumns. c erices on thse oiib
margin of tetis page, Crudnns Cenmca"c., si
psalms ini mecte.

Anseless illracerisced paneil
g:îtiîcgit ege.. .............. S -,

I
1 reur-N 111[orcocca, ruisid pancuni. i

tique...............................1I
TasiceT Ilforoc., London antique, 1304

Lecvnt MCorocco, antique, Oxford
Style . .. .. . ..

Ali:à FaIiut Bibles ini 114 varirie cooIxiisi
(rom i200 go 2,300 ZIlUsîrnilons and CM

Specla Inducenients to Agent3.
.C. BLACKET ROBINSON,

3 Jordan et., Toe."

As ANm AlD to Iiternas svinrffMo
mil. diermire, IDr. 3.0weo rlupb,i S'Il~s.e. tT!vatambie.

(MAV 9th, l8g ý



MAY, gth, ,8.

C.N. W. TEL: CG.
o ESSENCERS FURNISHED

0e IN8TANTLY.

O ~ IN otei delivereti and
Parcelu carrietito any
yart of the olty

DAY On NIGHT
Speolal rates quoted

for delivery of Circu-
* lars, Handille I, vi-

tations, etc.
etc., applyGe
Offio, or

1KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.

ARMSTRONG'S

HANDY FAVOU RITE CEAR

THE TORONTO

CENERAL TRUSTS 00.,
>qLTOR~O oONT.

mil..... n leo
liSiIcfTOont; W . Aden; n.Ell iott

.Q.C.; Robert afrVac remlet Land Scur.

__dWst o!En sndCa. ;!j oQC.- J. K
.,QC.; m uok .P;B omeroIrn, .0 sul.Oeneral the Netherld; H.
S.l .ewap PoMnt ImtperiaBnk.

THE CANADA". PRESBYTEgRIAN.,31

THE TEMPER4ýNCE AND..GBENERAL

Li*fe Assuùrance Compa ny.
HEAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

THE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI-ENDOWMENT AND
GRADUÂTED PREMIUM.

Plans of t is are meeting with universel tyu mnAii nuigpbic 7
Special avantagens given to Total Abstainere. :

HON. GEO. W. ROSS, HON. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C.,
Minister f Educat Lots.ROBT. McLEAN, Esq. 1 Vic PREaSiDBa<TS.

PRESIDENT.

HENRY O'HARA, Managlng Director.

Typhoid + Fevers
AND ALL OTHER DRADLY DISEASES

PREVENTED BY USING

MAI GN EN'S PATENT

"FILTRE RAPI'DE.'i
-:FOR FILTEPUNG WATER.

The enly known Filter that will remove dissolv2d lead, tint, iron,
etc. Send (or Price Lst and caîl to see the resuît of Filtration.

-. SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

JOHN OROHARD & 00.,
18 KING STREET EAST, - - TORONTO.

WHOLEUALUt AND BETANIL.

TORONTO TEMPLE.0F -MUSIC
The =oet .legautly appolnted Piano sud Oréan Parlours ia C»&" À Agrad

Dominion, Knabe and. Emerson Pianos,
~, ~-:DOMINION ORGANS.:
Viioscourteously Welcomed. Catalogues sud priou on applloston.

J. S POWLUY a CO, - 468 KI1XG STREET WJMSr.

"THE PATH 0F, DUTY I8 THE ýWAY TO CLORY7s
And a proper attntion to the duty cf takîng cars of your heilth4 THHE WAY TO STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.
Thr l o rs ay 0f dsvslloplng as and robuet constitution than

by .klg fotijha00otan sail tbselente of meat that n %urich
braun, bous andi muscle, anti the foodt tat will do this bout la

JQHN8TQN'S FLUID # BEEF
WHICH 18 ÂDMITTED BY THE EIGREBT MEDICAL AUTHOBITIES TO BE

THE MOST PEUPEOT POlI! 0F CONCENTRATED FOOD.

Pj JIHOLLOWAY'S'PILLSu PuriY thoeBlodco rrOct afl Dhordereof tho

-LJVERY STOMAOHy KIDNEYS AND 1BOWHLS.
They invigorate and tutoie to hath Debilitsted CJonstitutions, and ame invaluable in &II
O9mplaints inCldental to Fomales of &Ilageso. For children ansdthe s&W they are priese.

U~aau ~OWu fY at TROXA SOLLOWAT'B etbfe3en,78 Now Oxord St., Losdoa;-
Andi solti b y & a i iene Vqndors throughont ths World

X..-hdvloe gratis, atthe abpv* stidrse, ýdauly, betwosn th. hbonte of!Iiad 4, cr by letoýpr.

COMPANY.

CONian aSIS ut

1<0W OVER

08.1000,000
Frasemes»in m ~p. UOWt, NDstM, m'O R<)N

HEAD OFFIOE, . I18 TORONTO STIR9,T%

EUMPHREYSO

For Horae, Catt., Slusp,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

500 PAGE BOOK en Trsas.
nMent of Animai* and

Chart @eute Free.

siu n ece.,4 11011r a eeL , mna.

, iayaniIn Ia.
ofipeet o

stawlth Salice

Ple., sine .Boule (offvsrOeu 00
SoId by Druggliste; or

Sent Propald on Reept of Pric..
4svus & Richardson Co.. AgentE,

SPECIFICE No.2

un MEO30yeare. Te0fmirD am sed7 teNorvous D VUifWu, Vi
Si ptvaoriviale nt lrg na or, for~,

13T a b IooMv, or sent çmlad o 09gip
pflce.-Welle & RichaduoinCo.§ AgoUtO,440K

GI Street ?Kontre&L

When I say. Osmu1do m»t um rftop themn for s Urne, and then lba
turn again. 1I KEAN A RADIVJ U.

1 havMe mte i tisas.ot
ITSEIEPTo

CuRa he cas ms. Beosuse éthsers hMfaledIe no tesson for notinw reSelia ours.
BSn4 at oncefor atreatise aud&F»lLeukYzT

trulI snditwlUeyou. AArseo
Dr »MG fO. 87 TungoSt., Trite, di%

~ARDSMD Dv sd
&c., and rgIll'd e tfmrnu iNoveltie. ctapi t-age. SATÏÔONAL C 0..Oa.

- EFLEOTORS Inweo'ndonl
ILIGIffDra est

Halls, &0. ilndsom
degs. a-to

BAILERC.
8i3Woodp, a

Wea.e ck ldarn ,wAocr L,ly in nÏ -kojWVheg Breadmaker a Yeaast iitr su her
Mamma tried ailt M e bfee 9.
S' she knows it' r ts let'(,hgt

Ca h er bread ùs t/se wAitesÈ ' er buns ore 0*4
And w-erat ali ke paascakess/se dare etibefrre ri.

BUY THE BREADMAKER'S YEAST. PRDEGE TM

oS ~luehe~e Trs1 Ijd le UII.~

Most Hlniçrhly Beom,ud ,Write
loin an b.Con ILE Oozmax, rguS

«PURE GOLO Go 01,95
ARE THE DEST MADE,

à



THÉ, CANADA ÔkESBYTrERIAN.
(biAy gthi t88#.

fllRadWay's CDO EE ci
aSAîItg& -In Sarcla, en Tttesdîsy, July g0, ai tenRed Ora e tl rn W ks
CAL42AIW-In Calgury. on %Vtdne«Udy Septm.OrIfe t b n W r s

onaj aoictre !Fed Iran CM lot~, caileayEQumnee-I Sebole usay A '.. Fronts, AltarSceolis, Sa- Weig h s.,1 oeStandS.
L:snsAv AI W4Lk, On lusda>,y , ai 1 (romllt P"%vçnty mlinutes% neyer(ails ta re. final,, Suat Rads. Brackett, Statuaz, V*.%eaîhel

halt.pasi test A.m [leva lan wtt one thorou8h Applicaîio. No mat. Voiles Foiantaln,. Aquariumsa Lawn Siai il .

ta. ai twelve a.n,. tic, Uedriddet,, Ian-Crppieri, tisous, Neurigie
WimNtî,.£. - Knox Church, WVinnipeg, en Or Prost Ctd With Rage114 ina>' suterRdwy

bfonclay, blas- z4. Ready Rtelef vil afiord lrritant iase. ~it instantli U-S.%ucnws. In Ktnox Church. Maiton, au Tttta. relieres and toon cures Rlteuinatisxn, Couils. Cola
dim> te ci tn. in the Head. Asthtn, Pan uala Headitcse Tooth. 99 AdelIade Oirege WesTrto" *.sîîlysot.-i En St.- Pal'a Cliuclt, Hamilton, on ache. Neuralia, Colde, Sorslet

hroaî, Dr,nchlîIs, et .. soTuesla)4. bisy l. zi glinse &.m. Sciatica Inflammnationa, Congteons, ni li Pricesa amcula on application. Special lerma (osLtt A N) K EPRVtaW.-In Zion Church, Car. flrethln.g. P.adway'sReadyReli13 ga curefroe avz'chirch vork.
leton Place. on' I eda. > rcGelh Pain prins. llriss, P'gins lu the Bock, Chest or

GuaLvît. I-.ln St. Anwwsch iîa as tite 9tint and s the onuv

St.tar t8de' &-im'h KCingston, PAIN REMEDY THE CNDA
TcsaMti .at slfpaîtnm. 4 ~PAEFOUI. I. tisi l'rebîîerias Hall, Por t btnsantly top% theMost .. nelatingplu lms,OeCiTtte«di>', July ru, ai nins àrm. %painsaton aa ue oistos hîe ithe U111

Wîsuro-ltKnox Cliureh. Winnipçg, 13n inlammton. lcure llo esto cle o
Maï i asi h lmpait 'e.ent..m. a h aqrîîcatbce. o eglandsocrorgans b>' JJRTHIDAY BOOK AM.y.-ponu in li.i PalMdc.O Ot

0oiusiitA.- In Si Andltw.t's Clrc NewWstt. b of water, wii in iia ew minutes cure Crampa,WiI-I
nsater. on 1tie.dày. .Sndrémils ('intla.Nw WciSpatoi. Saut Stomach, Nansea VotnistHearn s(EIA iON O VRto hM Diarrhoti, Coie. Ilatulency amil internati= KA K .Il. John Stret Churehli illevtille. on Mlonda>'. Jtly Where epideic diseasea prervail, such at Féver, A Esa h.aî are p Dy=ee.. Influie=u. Diphiheria, )hlFerMoru .-- Ordquatiun A.dlnductmolî or M? ce e eeInuei n cile Typhlgadi US."rF. Lanprion B. A., ai Roc.btuin, on 1 tiesda. a'ealnFvalounoamdtiemiasîi C pld by " SERANU .

,aleven soi. Special ieio fï hnix le s, Radwayas Rea.dy Rclief wiii, if t osn as di- .ple
Latrea on Frda' Mys8 in tein.o li reced toecs the systemt againtt attarks. and _ _P ODf

__________________________si betxed »'ýh ike.uilycure tepatient.O 
WE

______ - - ___ - Malaria In Its Varlous Forms cieili, etrat, 61S.30 Lenther, $bsl.9.y ur0B InT Kc8iist U URIG Stta AND DIT. Curedand Prevented.flsl oe) U30 b o u e y P r elicre is not a ienedhal agent in the Weill! ahàt willT odrnv tries. A.'oav ' O(pso
cureFeve mdAgue amiaIlothe Malnioe, 1.l*sirnh and whoiesoé.ne. More OelleomicacuRre! Fee ande AVe ad uit ot>' Niabdos WAV For ale b aIl) lea.lang Pkooksellen, orient fret per c'heordissary ki ulssand canot bcsold incopeOn n6, an 8~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ou aoned cillerr Fcvm aidie biD oUcka.RDA SRADVArLEF P S on reccipis of price 133ahiesuîins01wln haiwikauîsonx - R. R. R. net onir? cures the patient seidwt pho.pkîe powdern Sold oylacasAia _____Malaria. bit if i e xposed toithe Mfalrialiso ONflYT~IL ROABiicma . uCe le NWat St,.yul ever>' norntng talie swenty or tet rots of C. BLACKETT R INAISJU ,ROL n vE .nI annt~aa s. ~ u n s' Ready Relief in Water. an. .~.,,-... - .. n

PqiýBVTERIAN CHURCH

nhe rates for Ilenibera of Asaemsbly in iraveli"'
ta Halita uili lie (are and a thies! go Levijg ans..ý
turc and single tare (rom Lcv*s ta Halifax and
relunn (ihenrterani Levis Io Hfalifax bel, j;5I4.zO)ý

biec a"' th u"ua roilucion viii be given:
b>' the Rîhelsc&OtraScnbaC

A ddiîi'aa inomto wil> bc Publitud. Cer.
tiicats. Iii be sent. ta lerk of Pýrcàbyee

l'Oroalo, M&Y 7- 1883.8W R.D

.GENERAL A' MB LY JOURNAL
6atim porfusta i rocedinga and

D e t h e er ia is Wei n n G n e sa l A s .
snibl . e iladeiphia, coninencti bl ay

oneea r ss for $1, poitpaidi. Send your ordrerat

PRE R1IAN PUBLISHING CO.
I O Ch' tnut St. Philadeiphia.

[DMININ INEÏYAL MAAIL STEAMSHIPS
.Liverpool Service-Dates oj Sailinnt

PR01OX TI4R PROM H"ALîPx.
*V&nconyer, TuesdaY, bla.rch 27îh; Sut., larth 3 1st.
*Sarni', Ae tot;St. *pi 4h
«Oregoo \, A zii th « s. " p', 141h.

'Tht uaooo\ staaerootn in thest $te==e lue
amdipa a4hey Carry neither catise nor sheep.

Spca %tîe$'o cte n£en,.iid their vrives.
CaLta Rats. rom imore or Halifax tîo. $6o.

$63 and. $7,% according ta.ý position of staterocnz.
witL equal saloon triv'leecs.

Appt tGZCtWSKI & BUCHAN. 34 KCing Si.
Eut ; or toGEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 front Si.
West. Tosoto.

coing 3 ou.thdWttP ectj7tjej te 5 Jordan.Street, Toronto.

Prie 25 Cents a Bottle.

SOLD BYALL DIRUGGISTS.

Send postage stzmp for ont bookt of advice te

RADWAY & CO. (Limitedl,
419 ST. JAMES STREET, ONTRAL J. & J. LUGSDIN,

Hater -andi * Furriers. -
GLU lD~,C Ai th~ewsyîeînîe~t, ~Ott'awa Ladee? (.(xdegeGW 100 l h esyeàtc a--u»it n o Chorere-d .s6p. Situaton Isealshy. be0utfdileed by thomuds 0 $rd,%m oung blcn*s Hats a specialcy. Chiidrgw«î lait .0.dntinneu-

'tgboRa totof t Tb lutt mryd FINE Cps in large tuufeh.

IItWUIDG192SAVAL SprIng Terni begins MrhO 8SDirect IoepOrters and tactcurces Appty to
______________lot_ J.NC &T J. RUSI, V. W. D. BALLANTYNE, 1 .A,

~j.YOU-NG, 
I

F- LEDINGUNOETAKEI fohane Bell Foundry.
"47 Tonge Street i«o"ozuý

XEEPHONF 6M9 tj arr.4 a.acie£ROGERS BYe.. X&odfr 00 BIIeonchMM

SV 2 0 0i 2 , S e r a ita x r n s a

an rcs :oES style cards 4 ull A ent outJ1CK£YE BELL FOURMI.,
=uals.CITNBROS..:S~

le &VANDUZE 4T, l ioei.6GORION & HELLIWELL,FULSOKO MELBLLOPAI
-ARCIITET , English and Xmerican CITHH EEL ELCmz

ISTORY 0F 1j-, CRf ..
LATEST STYLE AND LATEST COLCiLR.Ctc hhn and Solxool -Bel

Presbyterian Chureh in the InLREVH~T situ CAPSt ~MENEELi &CP'MNY
Dominik,n of Canada. BiOYS TAU 0.SiAi;7-RS AND ETTROY,. N. x, BELWS

KOC.KABOUTS. av knIownt t0 he îb!cÀIt
BY WILLIAM GIREGG,,D.DI., Just tbue TIfNG -FOR -SCHOOiL. àni Chutctis Cari. choci, . 'Alla1

,eefCi al, rhrCh e. S lkIOin coln and Bonnetiia, Christ$ o
Pro/essoro4~oIogedcsanJVhand His. ro A" ~ &son. alto My , msaIe. w.b;e~it0hAY

tory in Knoxol-ge Toronfo. = &c1njýa $<.oo, fully equal in durablity and WRAY

This work Is nwedy, and.as ~iFrvead~ ieîeFa on
only a limited nu abr aSbeen IS- JAM~ES H. ROGEÉRS, AcLczz nteDCâe isuIed, It WIU be âànieYbY SUl- Cor. Kinig & -Chxlrch St& toronto, acimo heDcrnsOt
seription. *HLMÎT T 7OTT B1TI~

IaescEnlkhCaË£ackr -rIeHd . ornIo*T. LADIES' COLL EGE,..
ONTAreRI*.ue B_ ev Croske,,y,.~L. I<edge. O so Wrysd _._*nz.adAoogi

Anc clicett canvsjer Vantes in euh congrega. iltsc e e onll. saely
dot hen libcrl rematicratioo viii bc cirs.

]For. ithe l ric = M PIast@ sPPlY et tis Offcco Ternitderate. ror ci=molr,addres
luoroly. or letter. -Nev. GLXSH, M.A., prnipAl. Pie in centr, or $ per dozes, Sentfiseut

R. N. EN c fptiS.c

BLC.T BLACKEIT ,iO8lNSON
POOR DEPARTMENT, BLBONCh~I~ .dt .BAKT OISV
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